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r O T • Ii-

Q., u E E N. 

ENT.ER TA 1 N the mof~ gr:1.tefol fcnl~--

of the honour of YOUR ROY AL PA-

TRON AG F. as a perfonal oblig:ition; but, 
h:wing been once indulged with it, 1 
fuould not have prcfumed to rcqucn it a 
fecond time with a view to my own 
gratification only. 

On the prefcnt occafion it is my am-
bition to be confidcred by the pnblic :,.s 
an advocate for the poo~ entreating the 
attention of the ladies, under the fanclion 
of your ROYAL COUNTF..:SA'SCE A:'1• 

PROTECTION: for I am pcrfoa<lrd that 
no circum{hnce whatc\·cr can more for-
cibly recommend to notice an)' frhcmc ot 
charity than the knowledge th:it yo c It 
MAJESTY thinks it worthy of regard. 

A 2 T here 



( IV ) 
There is no need, MADAM, to 

folicit Yo'UR MAJE5TY in favour 
of my plans, your own fpontaneous 
goodne!S has anricipated them~ and 
it mufl:: rejoice every one, who -is truly 
interefied in the improvement and em-
ployment of the poor, to know that 
our gracions Qs EE N has deigned to 
fee an example which, it is to be hoped, 
tvcry lady wilt be cmulous ro follow. 
Permit me therefore, MADAM, to mcn-
t-ion, that your ROYAL BENEFICENCE. 

has been the principal mean of the com-
mencement of Sunday-fchools at \Vind-
for, and chat a fchool of gi-rls is fop-
ported there by yonr ROYAL BOUNTY, 

xvhich may properly be denominated n. 
School of Indufl:ry, though upon a more 
liberal plan than admits of general imi -
tation. Your allowing this humble work 
to be infcribe<l to you, wiil, I make no 
cloubr, be regarded as ano~her proof of 
good-wiU toward~ rhefe infiitutions. 

The exemplary piety of your life, 
MADAM, evinces that you have rhe in-

mdl 



( V ) 

tereft of RELIGION at heart; and there .. 
fore it mufi give you great fatisfaction to 
find that theknowledge of Chrifiianity 
( through the providential thought and 
liberal experiment of a privatt indi-
vidual) is fprcading in an aftonifhi-ng 
manner among that rank of people 
which forms the bulk of the nation, 
and on whofe integrity and inchifhy its 
welfare principally depends: furely we 
may regard it as an inftance of Gon's 
favour to a CHRISTIAN K1NG AND 

Q!! E EN, that fo extraordinary a reform-
ation as the cxtcnfive charity of Sun-
clay-fchools fee.ms ca.lculaud to effect_, 
fuould be begun at this period ; for the 
SACRED VOLUME informs us that it is 
the ufual courfe of Goo's PROVIDENCE 

to mark with difiingul01ing bleffings the 
reigns of rrous PRINCES. Our be-
loved SovEREIGN may now reafonably 
hope for an incrcafe of glory-his fub-
jccls may expccl. :m increafe of happi-
nels; for, in forming an idea of the 
profperity of a nation, we muft not efii-

marc 
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( vi ) 

mate by the extent of territory, the num-
ber of people, or the quantity of gold 
and filver, but by the proportion of its 
members who live agreeably to that 
RIGHTEOUSNESS which can alone ex-
alt a kingdom, and on whom the AL-
M I GHTY will beftow the TREASURE 

OF INESTIMABLE VALUE. 

To apply another beautiful fimilitude 
of our SA v 10u n, we have now the hap-
pinefs to fee the gofpel, that " Grain 
of mufrard feed," the growth of which 
has been fo long ob!l:ructcd by the per-
nicious weeds of impiety an<l profligacy, 
fhooting forth its branches to different 
parts of the kingdom, and thoufands, nay 
hundreds of thoufands, taking !helter 
under them againft the evils of jgno-
rance and vice. That it may continue 
to flourifh fo as to be productive of every 
public and private benefit which natural-
ly arife from the prevalence of R EL I-

GION and MORALITY-that our K1NG 

may reign over a pious and united peo-
ple-that YOUR MAJESTY may enjoy 

3 every 
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(. vii ) 

every comfort which the excellency of 
your difpofiti~m entitles you, through 
Divine Mercy, to expect-and that your 
amiable and illuftrious family may, in 
every relation of life., imitate the virtues 
of their ROYAL PARENTS-is the fer. 
vent prayer of, 

MADAM, 

Y0uR MAJESTY's 

moft grateful, 

Brentford, 
March 10, 17S7, 

moft devoted, and 

moft obedient fervant, 

SARAH TRIMMER, 
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TH£ 

ffiCONOMY of CHARITY. 

A F'T E R the many excellent fcrmons 
and tracts which have been publifhed 
concerning Sunday.fchools, by perfons 
of the firft abilities and moft refpecbble 
charafurs, I am fearful of appearing 
prefumptuous, in offering to the world 
any thing on thefubjecl: : I therefore beg 
leave to prcmifc tbat it is not my defign 
to produce any arguments in favour of 
the inftitmion in general, or ro :ittcmpt 
anfwering the objections that h:we been 
made againft it; but merely co addrefs 
to my own fex a few thoughts rcfpccl:ing 
the great atlvantagcs that would proba-
bly a rife to focicty from their taking 
a more active part than it is at prefent 
ufoal for them to take, in the managc-

B ment 



2 OECO~OMY OF CHARITY, 

ment of Stm<lay-fchools, and the pcr--
fon;:d difiribution of ,·oluntary benefac-
tions. 

It may be thought impertinent in 
fo inConfiderable an author as myfclf 
to <liCbtc to ladies of rank and for-
tune; but as I am fenfible that m1111-

bers of them fet the mofl: laudable ex-
amples, by diffufing their benevolence 
in every way that occurs to their own 
minds, or is fuggcfrcd to them by others, 
1 rely on their indulgence, when I pre-
fume to entreat them to hononr with 
their parricL1lar confideration the plans 
which I am about to propofc, and to 
difpcnfc their bmmty with a liberal hand 
towards the poor of their reti)ec:tive 
ncighhomhoods at this important crifis; 
for God only knows what the lower or-
ders of people will become if Sunc.lay-
fchools arc fuffercd to drop, and fome-
1 hing farther is not done for their re-
formation. To pcrfons in the middling 
ftations of life I more particularly ad-

drefs 



AODRESSED TO LADIES. j 
clre{s the following. fheets; not doubt• 
ing but that _many will be found ready 
to facrifice a portion of their time to 
the purpofes of inil:ruCTing and employ-
ing their ignorant and indigent fellow-
crcatures. Such Jadies as arc already en-
gaged in purfuits fimilar to thofc whicl1 
arc here recommended, will, I am per-
fua<led, favour me with their good\\ i{hes. 

le is ob,·ious to common frnfc thJ.t 
n want of concord among the various 
orders of people mull: be prc:judical 
to a n.1tion at large ; for, in appoint-
ing different ranks among m:mkincl, 
our all-~\·ifc and beneficent CRt-:ATOR 
undoubtedly intended the good of the 
whole. "I-le rcg:irdelh not the 1;ch any 
more than the poor ; they arc all the 
work of his hand:" and, that a proper 
agreement might be kept up among 
them, he has made their welfare. and 
happinefs to clepend in a great rncafure 
on their mur-ual interchange of good 
offices, and has o .. dained to each pecu-

B 2. liar 
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4 OECO!{O~f Y Of CHARITY, 

l iar dmics: to all in fuperior ftations, 
juftice, humaniq,, condefccnfion and 
charity: / o the poor, hondty, <lili-
gencc, humility and gratitude. The 
general practice of chefc duties is cifcn-
tially rcquifite to produce that unani-
mity which ought to fublift among a 
race of rational beings, and particularly 
among the profe!fors of a holy religion 
which [o firongly inculcates univcrfal 
benevolence. It is evident that unani-
mity does not at prcfcnt fubfift in this 
country, and the confcquences arc <lre.'.'ld-
fol to fociecy; it is therefore incumbent 
on all its members to ufe every means 
in their power towards a reO:oracion of 
that hnrmony, withoul which there can-
not be either fafery or tranquillity : :i.nd 
furcly it is pcrfcc\:ly confiftent with the 
female character for ladies to exert 
their endca,·ours cowards reconciling:thefc 
unhappy clitfercnces, and effecl:ing th:ic 
mutual good ·undcrllanding which the 
practice of reciprocal benevolence and 

gratiludc 
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ADDRESSED TO ·LADIES. 5 
gratitude would naturally produce, which 
Chriflianity requires, and which has fub-
fi(ted. in the nation in former ages of 
the world. 

I would not be underftoocl to in-
finuatc that the want of charity is 
:imong our national fins: for it is evi-
dent, from the great contributions that 
are fpeedily raifed when any cafc of ex-
traordinary calamity, either public or 
private, folicits relief, and from the an-
nual fubfcriptions to hofpitals of Yarious 
kinds, that piry is fi:ill a predominant 
principle in Bricifh hearts; it may in-
deed be confidcrcd as a ~ind of national 
bank, replete with benefits, on which 
the fuperbti\'ely wretched in the higher 
and middling ftations of life may freely 
draw. 

But public charities cannot be ex-
pected to operate univerfally, though 
numbers are fcafonably relieved by them; 
there arc !till multitudes of ncccffitous 
people excluded from the advantages 

B 3 they 



f'; OEC'0~0'1Y OF CHARITY, 

they afford, and who, under the dcno• 
min:uion of pari!h-poor, fuffer a variety 
of diO:rcflcs, which, when brought forth 
to view, lay equal claims to commiil:r-
arion. 

It is true th.:u in cn·ry parilh great 
fums arc collected for tht: poor, an<l I 
qucil:ion noc but that they arc in general 
confcicmioufl y di!lribmctl; but it is not 
pofiiblc, in a large pari!h, for the officers 
to inform thcmfch-cs minutely of the 
real wanes of each individual: fomc pcr-
fons make falfc repr(:fr:ntations of their 
circmnfiances; others, through a mifiakcn 
pride, fufli::r the extremities of wrctchcd-
ncfs without applying for relief ; and 
fame cliftre!fcs arc of fuch a nature as 
money alone cannot remo,·c. 

The cu!l:am of making parin1 collec-
'1.ions was certainly very wifely contrived 
to compel every hou!fkcepcr to con-
tribute towards the fupport of his imli-
gcnt brethren; bccaufr, in CYcry com-
munity, fame hard-hearted people will 

be 



ADDR£SSED TO' LADn:s. 7 
be found over whom pity has no in 4 

flucncc: but it is a general cam plaint 
that poor-r:i~es are in moil: parts of the 
kingdom cnormouily high; and it is 
ufual to cafi: reflcfr.ions on thofc who 
have the diii)ofo.l of them, from an idea 
that they lavifh in feftive entertainments 
what lhould be applied to the purpofes 
of feeding the hungry and clothing the 
naked: but I am inclined to believe 
that, on impartial inquiry, it will feldom 
be found th:i.t parifu officers delerve 
thofe invectives that are uttered againft 
them; for they are chofen by a veftry, 
and confirmed by m:.1.gifrrates, all of 
whom ,\(c cannot fuppofe fa corrupt as ro 
commit fuch an important trufi to the 
bands of notorioufly wicked men; and 
thofe who have a character to lole would 
fcarccly be guilty of fuch flagrant acts 
of injuftice: befides, their accounts are 
open for the infpection of other inhabi-
tants, fhonld be paffcd by a vefl:ry, and 
then r:.uified by a magiftratc ; confc-

B 4 quently 



8 OECONOMY OF" CHARITY, 

qucntly any abu[e of the parifh money 
might foon be detected. .I--lowcver, it 
js fr fecms a certain foe\: that rates arc 
in many parifhcs much higher in propor-
tion than they formerly were: this al-
teration is conjectured to be principally 
owing to a want of induftry among rhc 
poor; but may it not be partly attributed 
to the diminution of voluntary benefac-
tions? 

There was a time when Englifu hof-
pitality was cxtenfi,·ely difplayed by the 
affluent without compulfion-when the 
opulent more generally regarded the 
fuperfluities of their tables as the por .. 
tion of the widow, the orphan, and the 
indufirious labourer - when it wollld 
have been thollght a crime to confumc, 
in preparing a finglc difh, a quantity of 
proviftons fuilicient to fubfift :i. whole 
family for a week-when every indllfiri-
ous man and woman could readily find a 
patron, and looked up to their fuperiors 
with gratitude an<l aflC:cl. ion : nor is this 

hofpiraliry 



ADDRESSED TO LADIES. 9 
f1ofpitality entirely baniCT1cd from the 
land; the principle from which it origi-
nates frill exift:s in the minds of many; 
as is evident from the private benefac-
tions befiowed by fllch of our nobility 
and gentry as li\·e in other refpects like 
their ancefl:ors: but the misfortune is 
that mofl: of thofe, who have it in their 
power effectually to relieve the indi-
gent, do not refide at their efl:.ates, fo 
as to become acqu::iinted with their dif-
trcfiCs; others, who have been accuf-
tomed from their infancy to nm the in-
ce{fant round of fafhionable diffipat ion, 
are totally thoughtlefs of the miferies 
which are attendant _on a ftate of po-
ven y; not perhaps through an actual want 
of humanity, but becaufc their fenfibility 
has never been awakened in behalf of 
the wretched; and therefore they have no 
conception of the bittcrnefs of pain and 
forrow which thoufands of their fellow-
creatures endure, and are ignorant of 
the tranfcendcnt delights which the prac-

B 5 ticc 



'IO OECONOM\'" OF CHARITY; 

t ice of benevolence affords. Some are 
refl:raincd from bcfl:owing their charity 
through fear of impofition, and an idea 
tlu.t their donations will be mifapplicd; 
and many who arc benevolently inclined 
have not ability to giYc more money 
than the parifh legally drmlnds. 

\Ve h .. 1Yc before obfcrvecl that ollr 
age is remarkably <liflinguifhed by a 
variety of noble public benefactions. 
In fall:, it appears as if this fpecies of 
charity totally engroffed l he attention of 
the opnlcnt in general, while rhc more 
immediate objects of their kinclnefs, the 
poor of their refpeclive neighbourhoods, 
2rc configned to the care of parifl1 of-
ficers. This raifcs a great degree of rc-
fentmcnt in the poor; which 01cws itfolf 
in infolcnt behaviour to their fupcriors, 
:tnd checks the .inch1frry of many, who, 
thinking they have a jufl right to a 
Jhare of the pari01 money as wcH as 
their neighbours, refokc to ha,·c it, and 
with this view give way to idlencfs, and 

wilfully 



ADDRESSED TO LADIES. I I 

wilfully become chargeable; confequent-
ly larger collections are required; and 
thofe who dO not apply to the parifh are 
greatly diil:rdfi.:d; or hers, who arc but 
one remove abo\·c paupers, are pl1t to 
ilraits and difficulties to contribute their 
fharc; while numbers of the higher 
r.inks, fuppofing they do their duty by 
gi\·ing largely to public charide~, and 
paying the rates, do not concern them-
fi.:!1,·es with the- di{hc!fes of individuals. 

The great culti\·arion of literature in 
this kingdom may be conti<lered as 
another caufc of rhc decrcaft: of priYatc 
bcncfaft.ions; for, among numbcrlefs 
good effects, it has producc<l one un-
happy confequcnce - it l11s made too 
great a di flinct ion between the poor and 
their fupcriors. The higher and mid-
ling ranks arc 10 refined, and the lower 
fo vulgar, that their language is in many 
rcfpetls as tmintclligiblc to each other 
as if they came from different regions of 
the Norkl. Totally uninflructcd in d1cir 
early ye1rs, and excluded from good cx-

B 6 ample, 
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ample, poor people are unable to cx-
prefs themfeh-es wi1h propriety, fall into 
habits of vice and profanenefs, and ac~ 
quire a roughncfs of manners, which 
make them appear, to thofc who have had 
what is called a polite education, little 
better than a fet of favages and barba~ 
rians, witJi whom any familiar intcr-
courfe would be degrading and unbe-
coming, if not dangerous. Unhappily 
for the poor, numbers of them fall into 
the <lrcadfol practice of dram drinking, 
and bring an odium. on their whole 
clafs; for, as drunkcnnefs certainly leads 
to beggary and wretchcdnefs, many 
pcrfons, who will no£ give themfeh·es the 
trouble of cxaming into things, hafiilr 
conclude that rags and wretchcdnefs-
are infallible inclications of drunk.cnnels; 
and through this illiberal prejudice 
many a dcforving objetl is futfcrcd to 
Jan~uifl1 in mifcry, who might be ren-
dered happy \\ith a verl little ailifbnce· • 

KepL 
• There; is :i little traa by the late excellent DI". 

Jialn, 



ADDRESSED TO LADIES. Yj 

Kept at this mortifying difrance by 
thofe who partake the fame common 
nature, the i)OOf in their turn entertain 
,mfayourablc prejudices againft thofe 
whom Providence has placed above them, 
and fancy that they <lif<lain to confider 
them as fellow-creatures . \Yhcn lick• 
ncfs affiicts, or misfortunes opprefs them, 
they fCcl fevcrc mortification in h~wing 
no refource for relief but an application 
ro the parifh; and when in health they 
rccci\·e the price of their hbom without 
gratimde, bccaufc they fuprofe it to be 
paiJ without kindnefs; and often think 
it jufl:ifiablc to impofe on their cm. 
ploycrs in order to recompe11fc to them-
frh·cs the inequalities of formnc, and 
tJk.c rcYcnge on thofe who they ima-
gine overlook them through negligence, 
or regard them with fcorn and contempt. 

This is the manner in which Chrif. 
rians 

IIJlcs, cntitlc<l, An AJmonition to the Drinkers of 
$pirituous Liquor~, whid1 if reJ.d by Sunday-fchobrs., 
and through them conveyed into their pnrcnts' houfcs, 
might do a greit de:il of good, 



14, OF.CONO:\IY OF CHAR lTY, 
tiJ.ns ha\·c long lircd together in this 
divided country, initcad of maintaining, 
as the divine Amhor of their n.:ligion 
enjoins, a mutual inccrcourfe of good-
will-in'1:ead of {hiving with one heart 
and one foul to adnmcc the glory of 
God, promote the intereO: of the whole 
body, and fprcad the belief ancl practice 
of Chrifiianity throughour the world! 

But, thanks to divine Providence! :1. 
l1appy revolution is begun among us; 
and we may now hope to fee public 
c-harity going hand in hand with prin1rc 
beneficence. .I\:1r. Raikes of Gloucefl:er, 
(whofc name CYcry Chrill:i:m mufi vene-
rate) has, by his excellent fchcmc of 
Sunday-fchools, drawn the attention of 
the bcneYolent to,,ards the rifing gene-
ration of pari(h poor, who arc already 
hccomc objects of g~ncral regard; and in 
m:rny places the mofl: a!Iiduousendea,·ours 
arc ufed to rcfcuc them from io;nor:mce, 
vice and profanencfs, and plant in their 
n1in<ls thofc virtues, which it is to he 

ho11ed 



ADDRESSED TO LADIES. 15 
hoped will render them more ckfcrving 
of notice than their parents for the mofl: 
part are fuppofed to be. 

Wherever Sunday-fchools arc efl-ab-
lifhcd, infiead of feeing the fl:rcets filled 
on the Sabbath-day with ragged chil-
dren engaged at idle [ports, and utter-
ing oaths and blafphemies, we behold 
them affcmbling in fchools, neat in their 
pcrfons and apparel, and receiving with 
the grc:atefr attention infi:ruEt:ions fuited 
to their capacities and conditions. In 
the intervals of fchool-hours they walk 
quietly and regularly to church, where 
they join with the congregation in of-
fering prayers and praifes to the great 
Creator of high and low; and are put 
into a courfc of piety and morality, 
wh.ich is likely to render them ufeful 
members of fociety. But it is, I be-
lieve, a general obfervation, founded on 
experience, that Sunday-fchools, unlefs 
vifited by perfons of fuperior rank in 
]ife to the mafters and mi!tre:tfes, feldom 

anfwer 
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;mfwcr the propofocl ends. Somuhing 
our of the common way is necc1fary to 
jnducc many parents to fend their chil-
dren; and many children would,.be ~wcrfe 
to going if they were not affl1rcd of 
an exemption from that kind of dif-
cipline practifed in weekly fchools, and 
taught co expect pleafurcs fupcrior to 
thofc they enjoy in the purfuic of id le 
anrnfcments, to which, if at liberty, they 
11f11ally devote the Sabbath-day. No-
thing is a greater excitement to them 
all than the hope of being noticc<l by 
their fuperiors . TJ ufc the words of 
an excellent advocate for this in!litu-
tion ; " Vifitors :ire the very lifo and 
foul of the fyflem, rhc veins through 
which the blood is da.ily circulating to 
the heart, and br that heart frnt b::tck 
to the rcmorcft members." 

If we confider the nature of the in-
flruction required, and compare it wi1h 

the 
• See preface to a fermon on the :uh:mtages of Srrn. 

day.fchoob, by the Rev, John Bennet of M:i.nc,l.cfkr. 



ADDRESSED TO LJi.DIE5. IJ 
the ufual mode of education in weekly 
fchools, we fliall be convinced that it 
can fcarcely be expected to find mailers 
and miftreffes fully qualified for the 
talk. But even fuppofing them capable 
of inculcating divine trnths, and of ex: 
panding thofe minds in which rcafon lies 
enveloped in many a fold of ignorance 
and error, the fhort fpace of time al-
lotted for their teaching a large num-
ber will not admit of their giving much 
religious infiruction ; as the mere learn-
ing to read and f pell, and repeat cace-
chifms by rote, will fufficiently employ 
the children; and, without the affifbrnce 
of a fuperior, a maficr or miftrefs \voul<l 
find it very difficult to get thirty or 
forty children in order, who had never 
been accuilomccl to any kin(l of re-
gularity: befides, if the teachers have 
paffed the preceding week in the labo-
rious and fatiguing occupation of keep-
ing fchooh, they ftand in need of re-
creation; and it is reafona ble that the 

Sunday 
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Sunday bufinefs 01ould be made as light 
lO them as poffiblc; and Lhc aid of vifi. 
rnrs is a great encouragement to teachers 
as well as fcholars. 

AChiared by chat compaffion and hn• 
n1ility which, among Chrifiians, a.re the 
ufual inmates of liberal and cultivated 
minds, many gentlemen of rank and for• 
tune have, :is I underfiand, condefcend-
ed to the office of vifitors at Sunday-
fchools; even learned prelates, and otl1er 
dignified clergymen, regarding poor chil. 
dren as an important part of rhc flocks 
committed to their charge, have been 
affi.<luous to collect chem into folds; and 
the parochial clergy, in many places, 
watch over them with pious care, and 
feed them individually with fpirirnal 
food; and this laudable zeal has been 
producti,·e of the happiefi effects. 

What eloquent pcr(uafions in behalf 
of Sunday-fchools ha,·e ilfuccl from the 
pulpit! \Vhat powerful arguments ha,·c 
been publifl1ed to the worl<l ! fufficient, 

one 
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one would think, to engage every heart 
in their intcrcO:. 

Can ladies ,view thcfe noble exertions 
of the other fcx, and not be infpircd ,, ith 
emulation to join with equal ardour in an 
undertaking which has for its object 
the reformation of fo conficlerablc a part 
of the kingdom; and which, in the end, 
may lead to a general reformation? 

,vhat can be a greater act of charity 
than to contribute to the fuccefs of an 
infiitmion like this? ,,~hat more foited 
to the tendcrnefs which is allowed to be 
natural to our fex ? Can a woman, ac-
cuftomed to the exercife of maternal 
.aflcl'tion towards. her own beloved off-
fprin g , be indifferent to the happincfs of 
poor children, who hnxc no means of 
learning their duty bm what thefc fchools 
afford? Can 01c think of multitudes be-
ing dc,·otcd to ignorance, vice, and per-
hars eternal mifery, and not reach forth 
a re;1dv hand to fn:nch them from fo 
dreadful a fate? \Viii ihe not afford 

every 
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every affi!l:ance in her power towards the: 
fuccefs of an eib.blifhmenc which is 
culated to obviate thefe evils; to incul. 
care ufeful knowledge ; adorn the mind 
with Chrillian graces; and procure for 
thofc, who are doomed to fnffcr the mi-
ferics of this life, eternal happincfs in a 
fmure fiate? 

But I am perfuaded it is needlefs to fay 
more to engage the humanity of my fex 
in favour of Sunday-fchools. I doubt 
not but it will be fully exerted in any plan 
which lhall appear expedient and pro-
per. Numbers of ladies have already, 
by generous donations, ceftified their de-
fire to promote the fuccefs of Sunday-
fchools; and all ranks of women, above 
the Yery poorcfi, feem inclined to contri-
bute, in a pecuniary way, as liberally as 
their circum!l:anccs will allow. Nothing 
is wanting to complete their charity but 
for ladies of rank to appear intere!led 
in the eftabli01ment of them, and for 
others in middling ftations to give a per-
fonal attendance at the girls' fcbools; 

which 
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which I am confident would conduce, be-

yond any circumfl:ances whatever, to 

their benefit and perpetuity. 
The talk of early education in all fa-

milic(naturally devolves upon mothers; 

and thole who difchargc this dmy arc 

confcquently particularly qualified to 

open the undcrflandings of poor chil-

dren, which frequently arc, even in thofc 

of twelve and fourteen, as def\:imte of 

cultivation as the minds of new-born in-

fants. 
Accufiomed to inftruct thrir own fa .. 

milies, women acquire a pleafing ancl 

cafy method of communicating know-

ledge, which is more engaging co the 

young an<l ignorant than the graver me-

thods generally employed by learned and 

fcientific men. Women are befides ac-

quainted with a variety of particulars 

that fall peculiarly within their own 

province, which enable them co advife 

the bigger girls in ref pelt co decorum 

of behaviour and propriety of drefs-

points of very e!fential confequence co 
young 
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young females of every denomination. 
It is not fufiicicnt to teach poor girls the 
obligation of moral duties; thofc who 
haYc ne,·er had the advantage of good 
example require to be infiructed mi-
nutely and incidentally how to prnctife 
them: and furcly women arc bcH quali-
fied to gi,·c thefc inHruclions, a.s they 
muft be the mfi intimately acquainted 

with the rccdlcs of the fcnl'ilc heart, and 
with the argumc.:nts tb:u \viii the mofl- ef-
fctlually excite a virn1ous cmubtion to 
excel in thofo virmcs which arc particu• 
larly frmininr. 

] do not me·m to derogate from the 
merit of thofc.: gcndcmcn who ha\·c hi-
therto performed alone that talk in which 
they had a n:1tural and rcafonablc claim 
to female affiftancc"'; nor wot1ld I ap-

'" fo the appendix. to ;t Ccrmon lately publi(hed by 
the R<;v. Dr. GlaP."e, mention is made of ;t Sunday. 
khool in J\IonmotthJhire, at which ladies occ:dion:i.lly 
:ittcnd to dilfrihutc n:w:ir<ls; and it is pollible th:it 
thcrr may he others undt:r the dirccl:ion of bdics 
\vhich I h:i.\·c not heard t•f, but there :ire certainly 
m:my un<le.r the 10'.e nun:igc!nent of Gentlemen. 

pc:-ir 
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pear ungrateful for their good offices, 
which entitle them to refpetHul thanks; 
bllt women are undoubtedly bdl: able to 
judge of the faults and mifmanagcments 
of their own fox, and of their peculiar 
wants; which in many inftances are un-
avoidably overlooked by thofe who arc: 
unacquainted with the minmire of do-
mefiic bufincfs; and therefore it is to be 
hoped that the worthy conductors of 
Sunday-fchools will allow us to be helps 
meet for them, in a fubordinate capa-
city, qualified at leafi to afTifi in execut-
ing \\'hat, to their immortal honour, 
they ha\·c fo wifely an<l hum:mcly 
planned. 

I rnufi not forbear to mention that 
by kindly intereCT:ing thcmfe!Yes in the 
infiruction of Foor girls, mothers may 
bring down the bleiling of f-IeaYen on 
their own families. The Almighty Fa-
ther often repays his children for the du-
ties they perform in kind, a I with 
the mofi bountiful intcreft. She, there-

fore, 
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fore, who extends the practice of mater-
nal tendernefs towards poor defl:itute chil-
c.l.ren, may humbly hope an hundred fold 
return of happinefs in the improvement 
of her owrr immediate offspring, at lcafl 
in their eternal welfare; efpecially if her 
firfi cares are directed to training her 
daughters in that way in which Chrif-
tians {hould go. 

But not to matrons only would I con• 
fine the intercfiing, the fatii:ifacl:ory office 
of vifiting Sunday-fchools. Could \lil-

marricd ladies be pre ,•ailed on to give 
their kind alftll:ance, they would finJ oc-
cafions for cxerciling thofc amiable quali-
ties, which arc partly loft to the world for 
want of their forming matrimonial con• 
nections. Providence has cxemptt.::d 
them from family cares; fome of them 
live in affluence; numbers in eafy cir-
cumfl:ances; their hours often hang 
heavy on their hands-how then can 
they apply their fupcrfluities both of time 
s.nd money to more advanrnge than in 

affording 
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~ffording infrrnction and employment 
to poor children? Few people are fo 
inconfiderable- .as not to be able ro con• 
tribute to the welfare of a neighbour. 
hood in fome way or other; though 
it frcquet1tly happens that affiftancc is 
withheld by women in particular, for 
want of each individual confidering 
what fervices are required of them, er 
what it is poiliblc for them to perform : 
others arc reftrained by moddly and 
diffidence from Mking an active part. 
But I am perfu1dccl that, would fingle 
ladies condefcend to become nurfing 
mothers to the poor of the rifing gene• 
ration, their happincfs would be gre1cJy 
increafcd "'· 

Young ladies may alfo, with peculiar 
.propriety, affift in Sunday~fchool$_;. and 

C it 

.., I would here beg leave to recommend to the pe1u. 
fa\ ofladies in general, a little work which has been long 
neglcB:ed, but which eve1y .woman of education ought 
to perure. IT u entitled T11r. l,An1t:s CAL1.1r1v; a 
new edition of it Jms been lately a.dvertifo<l. 
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1c 1s particularly incumbent on them 
to do fo, fincc it is for chem chiefly 
that we are endeavouring to train up co 
religion and virtue, fervant~, labourers, 
and mechanics: the rifing generation of 
poor are infl:ructed by us, that our chil-
dren may be better fervcd th:in their 
parents have been, and that, when they 
have houfeholds of their own, " they 
may lie down in peace and take their 
refr," without the dread of being dif-
rnrbed by the nightly robber; and travel 
the road free from the painful apprehcn-
fion of being molefied by the daring 
highwayman. 

lt is a general complaint that domeftic 
fervanrs arc not attached to their maf-
ters and miO:re!fes, but acl: towards chem 
from felfifh and mercenary motives; and 
that no confidence is to Uc placed in the 
}ower kinds of labourers and workmen. 
This may jufily be imputed ~o their 
being fent into the world without a 

proper 
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proper fenfc of the duties of their fta .. 
cion. 

It is certainl.y of confequence to have 
good principled fervants. Hae; not our 
age produced infb.nces of fome who 
have been in league with robbcrs?-of 
others who have fet fire to their maf-
ters' houfes-~lopcd with confider:ibie 
fums of money, and betrayed many im-
portant trufl:s? And doe! not alm6ft 
every miil:refs of a fam ily complain that 
the ex penfes of houfekccping are ~ye, -

ly increafcd by the wailefulnefs of ier-
vants ? And is it not general! y b.ment-
cd that the immoralities, pnu:tifcd by 
the lower orders of people, keep their 
employers in a conil:anr fl:ate of fufpi-
cion and une:di.ncfs; and that it is 
fcarcely poffible to engage their grati-
tude by any act of kinclnefs? 

An opportm1ity now prete"nts itfelf 
for preventing the increafe of thcfo 
evils, if, as is fuppofed, they origihate 
from the want of early infiruction. 

C z The 
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The education of poor children is no 
longer entirely left to their ignorant and 
corrupted parents; lt is in many places 
become a public bufincfs : and if they 
are 'not in general better caught for the 
future, the fault will lie with ourfclves. 

Do we wilh our c.b.ughtcrs to have mo-
deft, dilcrecr, trufl:y nni<l-fcrvants ?-let 
Us unanimoufly rcfoh·e to give a htlp-
.ing h:ind. towards infofing good prin-
ciples inro the minds of poor girls. 
Do we defire they fhoul<l be ferYed 
with affectionate dkem ?-let us take 
them to Sunchy-[chools, where) by a 
\houfand little attentions which they 
will be happy to {hew, tht.:y may engage 
the gratitude of rhofc whom they will 
probably hereafcu have occafion to em-
ploy, and make them ambitious of be-
ing received into the fervice of perfons 
wbofo friendG1ip and hut1)anicy they 
have alread) experienced; infl:ead of 
forfaking their nati\·e places and expof-
jng thcm!Ch·cs to a Yariety of tempta-

tions, 
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tions, by wandering about the world, as 

many now do, without a guide, in (earchof 

the moil lucni.rive pbcl:~. P repofiCffions 

perfccl:I\' agrec:i.blc to the Chrifli:m reco-

nomy will occupy th'! minds of young 

l)eoplc in the d ifferent clafll·s of life: the 

lower ones will be dit"rofed from prjn-

ciple to obey their fuwre miftrcfft:s v.·ith 

chccrfulnefs ; the higher ones to com-

m:m<l their future ferv.1nts with kincl-

nefs; and, h«bitually accuil:omed, the 

former to rccciYe, the latter to commu-

nicate, religious infl:ructions, the dif-

ficulties which at prdcnt fa\! in the \\'ay 

of thofo who 1rc deiirous of ku ping up 

regular family dcn.>tions will ceafc, and 

Chrifii:m houti.-holds will join t0gether 

in acknowkdging the mercies of every 

day as it paffes, and in imploring a blefs-

ing on thtir united cndcaYonrs to ren-

der acceptable fcn·icc to their Creator 

and Redeemer. 
Or fuppofing th,t it 010nld fo happen 

that g,irls arc not hired by thofc very 
C 3 yoJng 
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young ladies thc.y arc pnrt icnlarly at-
tatd1cd to, tliry will at leaf\: have no 
prejudices a~~io(l mifircIT"cs in gt:neral, 
as 1s too oflLn the cafc with fcrv'ants of 
rhe prefc:nt day; but having met with 
k indnefs from fome ladies will expect 
to find it from others ; fentimems an-
fwerablc to thefc will be entertained by 
young ladies; and mutual good opinion 
is allowed to be an excellent foundation 
for domdlic harmony. 

Another good pmpofe, which will be 
anfwercd by the attendance of young 
Jadies at Sunday-fchools, is, the accuf-
toming them to a religious obfen•ance 
of the Sablnuh-day. 1 need not here 
remark how much the duty fo ll:rongly 
enjoined by the fourth commandment 
in tl1c dcrnloguc, ancl other parts of 
fcr; pturc, has for many years been ne-
glcCkd by all ranls of people, for this 
is a notorious fact; ncirhcr ,, ill it be 
neccflUry for me to expatiate on rhe in-
difpcnfablc obligatio1\ whkh Chri!lianc; 

lie 
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lie under to fpend the Sabbath in fuclt 

a manner as may heft an\wcr the inten-

tion of our great Creator in bleffing and 

fanfufying it; for thcfe points haYe 

already been folly difcu!fcd by abler 

pens th:m mine: I will only beg leave 

to hint that the higher cla!fes of youth 

·ftand as much in need of reformation in 

this particular as the lower ones; there .. 

fore it would be doing them injufrice 

not to provide for their gr.idua.1 improve• 

ment alfo-it is difgracing them in the 

eyes of pious Chriftians- it is expofing 

them to the difpleafure of God-it is 

robbing them of t,he beft portion a pa-

rent can beftow--to leave them at liberty 

to abfent themfdves from public wor-

ihip, to make frivolous vilits, to join 

parties of amufement-while we arc en-

deavouring to educate the poor for 

heaven. 
A learned and pious a\1thor, in :i 

late publication, which merits univerfal 
C 4 attention.,. 
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at'femion ;\ obfcrvcs that "an early ha-
bit of re\·cnmcing the Sabbath-day 
trt'.nt be Lid in llu.: riling g:cncrallon as 
or,c of 1hc fm .. n,J.aion ftoncs of that 1e-
101m:1tion fo dc\·outly to be wilhcd for 
by all fL1io•.1s pcrfons." ls it not then 
a d1c,1dful confideration that fo Jittlc re .. 
g:trd is generally raid to it? 

Never \\il5 there an age that forni01cd 
greater 2,h-ant:i.grs tlnn the prcfcnt cto:s 
fortbc imp:-o-,cmcmofthchcad. \\"'ould 
to God thn.t the hc1rts of young perfons 
were a.; well :ttten<led to !-thnt religion 
was regarded as a nece{forr branch of 
education ! Then would " our ions be 
~s ph1.nts grown up in Lhcir youth ; and 
our daughrcrs as corner flones polilhed 
afrcr the fimilirndc of a palace!" 

To ncgktl the rcligioos education 
of young per/ons is fubvcning Chriflj. 
anlty; and whoeH'r reflects that a folcmn 

CO\'Cn:rnt 

• The due method of k::,cping the S.1bb.1th, :md its reward; a fermon, by the Rev. W. Elli~, of ~troml,. lD GloucefterJ'.hire. 
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coYen:mt has been made in the n1mes 

of their children at their b:iptifm, will 

furclr think it a branch of junice to 

make them .:1.cquaintcd with the condi-

tions of it; that when the church calls 

upon them to renew the vow, they m:1y 

be qu:1\ified to make a deliberate choice 

whether "the Lord nlall be their God," 

or whether they will de\·ote themfel,·es to 

the idol that under the 11:1.mc of pka.furc 

leads thouGnds to dcfiruction; whether 

they will firi\"C to fecurc the eternal in-

hcrit:1.nce which is graciouily offered t0 

them or not . 
I do nor mean to cafl an indifcriminate 

cenfure on all fchools; for it is my ha.p-

pincfs to know fcvera.1 in which religion 

is properly attended to, and I doubt not 

but there arc m:iny others; but it is cer-

tain that, in the generality of them, no 

branch of education is fa foperfici:illy 

taught to as that ·which is of the moft. 

real confequencf'; fo that when young 

rrrfons return home complete in orna.-
C 5 mc1.t:\l 
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menta} accompliOuncnrs they are mere 
babes in divine knowledge ; it is there-
fore particularly incumbent on mothers 
to put rhem into the right path, from 
which they have been fuffacd to de-
viate, or to confirm them in habits ol 
piety, if the good -feed has been happily 
fown; and where can theft" be fo effcc• 
tually done as in a Sunday-fchool? Here 
yonng ladies will find a number of poor 
children collt.'Cled together for the cx-
prc(s purpofo of honouring their Creator 
and learning his holy will. Surely no 
one can behold fuch an affcmbly \\ith-
out feeling an inftinclfrc dcfirc to pro-
mote their happincfs; and this attraction 
rnwards them will be particularly !lrong 
in perfons of their own age and fex ;.. 
comp:iffion therefore will naturally in• 
dine young ladies co take an actiYc part 
if they arc introduced as vifirors. \.Vhilc 
they are opening and cultivat ing the 

under. 
11 1 h:ive been well informed that in !omc frhoo!3 

tl1e IC.iptu res are. never rea.d, 
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underfiandings of others, their own will 
expand; while they are inculcating reli-

gious principles, fcntimcnts of piety will 

fpring up in their hearts, and Yirtue and 

goodncfs will ftrike deep root; a frequent 

perufal of the facred volume will fix their 

principles upon the only folid bafis: they 

will not lnmcnt the want of amufement: 

they will difcovcr that religion. is not 

a gloomy thing, fit only for the em-

ployment of old age, but productive 

of the mofi lively and fub{bntial de-

lights; they will learn it as a pratli-

cal, not as a mere fpeculari,,c fcicncc : 

they will alfo learn to refift the allure-

ments of the world, and to afpire after 

the joys of an eternal !\ate. Pleared 

at finding themfclves of real confl.'-

qucnce to fociet~r, young ladies will be 

cmulous to fct good examples; atche 

fame time difcovery of their own 

deficiencies, which, under the eye of a 

careful parcnr, they can fcarcely avoid 

making, will rdl:rain them from vanity, 
C 6 and 
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and kindle in their bofoms a commentl-
abli.: ambition to excel in every moraP 
virtue, and approve themfrlves faithfuI 
fcrvancs of their ble!fed Redeemer. And· 
I may add that they will naturally be 
infpire<l with a <lcfire to join in that 
folemn act which fome, through carelcf-
nefs, others through ignorance, and many 
fro!n ill-grounded fears, defer to a later 
period of life-in fhort, tl1ey will be-
come Chrifiians indeed, nnd be able to 
" gi\·e a reafon for the faith that is in 
them." It is a circlllnfiance greatly to 
he lamented that young people fo fddo111 
rhink of receiving the facramcnt of the 
Lord's-fuppcr, and rhat their parcnts-
an<l gonrdiuns do nOl enclcaYour to pre-
pare them for ir. ½"ho can be more 
worthy plrtakers of the holy commu-
Hion than the young and virtuous? 
\Vhat facrifice more acceptable to the 
).i)city rhnn th:it of a heart uncorruprcc.l' bv the world? 
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But to rl.!rnrn co the fubjett of young 

ladies acting as vifitors in Sun<lay-fchools. 

It ,my be a/ked-Are girls, whofe own 

education is not yet completed, qualified 

for fuch an employment? In order to 

anfwer this qucfiion, I entreat that the 

objects and nature of the infi.rnfrions in 

Sun<lay-fchools may be confidered. Tc 
is not intended that the children of the 

poor fhoul<l be inflruc\:cd in languages, 

geography, hifrory, and other anicles 

that confiitutc a polite education; but 

mere\ v in fuch a know ledge of the 

Engli(h l:mguage as !hall enable them 

to re1d the fcripturcs; in the plain duties 

of ChriO:ianity ; and in chafe modes of 

condud. which their ftation requires. 
F cw girls, in the middlin.g cla-ffos of 

life, are fo ncgfec\cd in the firft of thefe 

articlt:s as not to be able to examine 

into the improvements of the Sunday-

fcholars; the generality of them have 

furdy been taught to repeat prayers and 

catechitins ; at kaft they can read them : 
and 
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and it will be found of infinite fervice 
to chem to affifl: in catechifing others, 
efpecially if they make ufe of a little· 
crnct called the Church Cacechifin broke 
into ihort quefrions and anfwers; Bifhop 
Mann's Familiar Expofition; Fox's Duty 
of Public ,Vodhip; and other books 
u(cd in Sunday-fchools. 

It may alfo be required of young la-
dies co cxercifo their own minds in con-
fidcring the various articles of Chrifiian 
faith and practice: they may likewife 
infl:rucl: Sunday-fcholars in the duties 
of obedience to parents, fubmiffion to 
teachers, reverence of the clergy, mo-
defl:y of behaviour, propriety of drcfs, 
&c.-The(c inftructions will at the fame 
time ferve to recal to their minds what 
their own ftation requires; and, I ihould 
think, will operate as the moil: effectual 
antldote againfi the immoralities and 
follies of the age: for it mnfl be af-
cribcd to a want of proper rdlcc\:lon 
th:i.t our young people arc frequently fo 

difrefpccr-
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difrcfpecl:ful to thofe whom they are 

f:>oun<l to honour, and thrtt they run into 

fuch ridiculous modes of drefs, and levity 

of conduct, as cannot render them pleaf-

ing in any ftation. 
It is a common obfer~ation, tli.at 

,vomen are apt to indulge an inclination 

for adorning their perfons. This pro-
11cnlity is jllowable, nay la.udable, within 

proper bounds; for a total neglect of ap-

pearances may be juftly reckoned an 

indccorum . But the prcfent age runs 

into a contrary extreme. It is now the 
moJe to affect diilonion. Ladies of for-
tune, except on extraordinary occafions, 
infiead of being diftinguifhed by thcrich-

11efs of their drefs, frequently wear their 
clothes of fuch materials that people much 
beneath them can follow their falhions. 

Thofc who fr:t thefe modes will fcncely 
look into my unfafhionable book ; but 

{hould they honour it with a perufal, I 

hope they will pardon me for faying 

it feems as if they had entered into a 
conf1,iracy 
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confpiracy :1g:1infi pcrfons in the middling 
and lower chffes of life, to make cx-
perimcm how far a defire of aping their 
bcc-ccrs will lead them in the paths o{ 
Yanity and cxtra,·agance: how much 
more honourable would it be to fct them 
an example of propriety !-then would 
the omw:i.rd appearance of c,·ery woman 
fccurc the rc.fpccl: due to her p.1rticular 
fiation; regard would lre paid to circum-
ftances and ch,uacl.er; and we fl1oulcl no 
longer fee the moddl: Yirgin, with di-
f11cvclcd hair, inviting the infulrs of 
libertines, .1nd lelfcning hcrfclf in the 
efieem of the worthy and good. l Ihall 
not take upon me to faririze more par-
ticularly the cxtravagancics of the prefent 
age in refpect to drcfs, they have been 
fufficicnrly ridiculed and cxpofcd, and 
thofc who are rcgardkfs of propriety are 
proof againfi dcrilion. I will only ob-
frrvc that it is certainly requificc for 
every vifitor of a Sunday-fchool to dre1S 
in fuch a manner as may give weight to 

her 
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her le(fon.s on this head; and evince that 
they really pay more attCntion to the 
inward adorl"l'ings of the mind than to a. 
fa01ionablc appearance; for there will be 
great inconfiflency in recommending mo-

deration to the poor, while they them~ 
[elves practice excefs. 

Perhaps it may be thought improper 
to take young ladie!, from whom gen-
tc:l behaviour and elegance of expref-
fion is expected, among a fet of vulgar 
low-bred children. I do not apprehend 
any difagrecablc confequences will arife 
from this circumftancc; for the contrafi: 
will be fo ftriking, that I U'l.Ould think 
it would excite young ladies to pay a 
nicer ,mention to thole graces which dif-
tingui{h well-bred people: it may in-
deed tend to improve the manners of th~ 
lower foit of ch~ldrcn, fo atl to pre\·ent 
their being difgufting, but will not refine 
them to fuch a degree as to place them 
on a kvel with young ladies who have a 
regard to real refinement; who c\refs 

chemfclvc:s 
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themfclvcs like reafonable beings, and 
who arc- c.irefol to avoid fant.ifiic words 
and phrafes, and ridiculous gefiures. 

It may be faid that the condefcenfioo 
I recommend will encourage the lower 
kind of girls co cake improper freedoms 
with their fupcriors. I am firmly of 
opinion (nay, I can from obfervat ion 
affert) that it will produce a contrary 
effeCl:. The poor children of this town, 
before the eflablilhmenc of Sunday-
fchools, were fo exceedingly rude, that 
'1 young lady could fcarcely pafs the 
fl:reets without infu1c: they now behave 
with all poffible ref pea and gratitude co 
their vifirors. But, fuppofing rhe kind-
nefs of vifirors {honl<l not produce rhe 
defired effect, they are at liberty co with-
draw themfdves at any cin1c: but there is 
no caufe to apprehend chat poor chil-
dren will become more infolenc from 
our cndeavoms co civilize them; they 
cannot furcly, at fo earl)r an age, be ar-
rived at fuch a height of impertinence a, 

this:.. 
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this : and young ladies may be inftruct. 
cd co conduct themfelves in the fchools 

fo as to _prefervc the ref pelt due to their 

ibtion, by keeping the children at fuch 

a proper diftance as to maintain their 

own confequence, at the fame time that 

they treat chem with encouraging kind-
nefs. Humility is ·a virtue effentially 

nece!fo.ry ro complete the female cha-

racter; indeed a woman is not truly 

feminine without it : and ladies have the 

moft illufirious examples in our Royal 

Family, that the higheft ranks may 

fupport dignity without haughtinefs. 
It may farther be objected that it will 

endanger health to fit <lown in a room 
furroundcd by a parcel of dirty chil-

dren. I will allow that, at the firfl open-

ing of a Sunday-fchool, this is a very 

difagrccable circumftance. But furely 

there is no fuch contagion in dirt as 

many people are apt to imagine ! for if 
there were, thc1:: would be a mucb 

greater mortality among the pcor chan 
the:: 
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the rich; which I bdic\'c is not rhe cafc.:, 
unlefs w11cn epidemical dift:empers pre-
' ail: and if we call to mind that neither 
dife.1frs or ckath can {hike any in-
cii\'idual of our fpccics, without the per-
mi(fion of :rn O\'er-ruling Providence, 
no apprehenfion of danger fl10uld re-
firain Chrifiians from engaging in a 
work to which ProYidence fo evidently 
calls them. 

Do we not foe that there is fuch a dif-
pofirion in poor children to receive in-
ftrnction as gh·es :t lively idea of thofc 
blcffed rimes when numbers were daily 
added to the church ? Is not the infl:itu-
tion of Sunday-fchools fuccefi,fut to an 
almofi miraculous degree, ,vhcrenr the 
dcfirc of the poor to learn .is feconded 
by a willingncfs in their fupcriors to 
teach them? Wlu.t frlfifh confiderntions 
then Omli refirain our zeal? \rhat weak 
fears check us in our Chritlian career? 
,ve are encouraged, Ly the fortitude of 
the other fcx 1 t.J ckfy thefe imaginary 

danc5(rs .. 
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d.'.ingers. That omnipotent Being, who 
can avert the fccret fhaft of the noifome 
pefl:ilencc, an<J. preferve his fervams alive 
while thoufands fail befide them on their 
right-hand and on their left, will be our 
fafeguard-that merciful Saviour, whofe 
footfteps we purfue, will be our guide. 
Let me name a living infrance of the 
truth of this affertion-the benevolent 
Howard! has he not for years defied 
every danger of infeCTion, by vificing 
prifons crowded with poor wretches, 
who breathe confined air, wh.ich is fre-
quently coutaminatctl with the cfiluvia 
ot putrid difcafe?-and is he not at this 
very time in that country, which, of all 
others that we know of, is the moll fub-
jeCT to the depredations of the phtgue, 
endeavouring to teach the nati\·es how 
to mitigate this dreadful evil? No 
dangers equal to chefc prcfenc rhemfelvcs 
to view iu a Sunday-fchool: let us not 
then dcfpife poor children for a circum-
fi,nce which is perfectly excufable in 

them, 
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them, and perhaps more a misfortune 
than a fault in their parents: let us fur-
nifi1 them with the means of cleanlincfs, 
and point out to them the comforts of 
it, and they will foon improve in their 
appearance to an afl:onifhing degree; 
and their imprO\-ement in manners will 
keep pace with it : for it is obfervable 
that poor children havea greater regard 
to their beha(liour when they arc li fred 
from the dunghill, J cccnrly clothed , 
and noticed by their fuperiors, than when 
they are driven away to aflOciate with 
their own abject clatS, and to eat hu!ks 
with (wine. It is impoffible to conceive 
a more dcplorn.ble fct of children than 
thofe of this place were before the 
el\abli01ment of Sunday-fchools. They 
now come to church cle.1n and tight, 
and have a pride in being fo. But the 
girls ha\-~ had great advantages: for 
not only the inhabitants of the town, 
but many other ladies in the neighbour-
hood, have given benefactions for the 

exprefs 
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exprefs purpofe of procuring them ne-
ceffaries. 

I think it is fcarcely pollible for any 
lady to go among a fet of ragged chil-
dren without feeling an urgent defire 
to clothe them better, and make them 
look like human creatures; and this may 
be done at a very little expenfe, as I 
ihall endeavour to fhew in its proper 
place. The duty of clothing the naked, 
ladies will be reminded of while they 
are hearing the New Teftament read in 
Sunday-fchools: and furely the precepts 
that recommend this branch of charity 
will firikc the mind with double force 
when the immediate objects of it fiand 
before them in tattered garments, that 
make filent but powerful claims on their 
humanity. In Cuch an aiTembly, what 
lady corn read the account of Dorcas 
without form.ing a rcfolution to imitate 
her examplc '11? It certainly mufi be as 

pleafing 

• Acls ix. 36, 
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p!eafing in the fight of God to make 
coats and garments for children, ,vhofe 
parents are not capable of doiug it, as for 
widows. 

\Vorking for the poor is a {pccies of 
charity which forms a part of the pre• 
rogative of our fex, and gives to thofe 
who have leifure for it an oppo1tunity 
of doing much gooJ with very little 
uoubk and cxpenfe. \\"ere it more 
g,cncral\y praclifed by young people it 
would moderate that inordinate love of 
drcfs, which renders many, who cannot 
afford to employ milliners and mantua-
makcrs, literally flaves to faO-lion: they 
would be a{hamed to cont fuch a variety 
of ornaments when they beheld what 
tdfles gratify others of the fame fpccies 
"ith themfeh·es. Befi<l<."s, the having 
caps and other things, gratis, would be 
an inducement to the poor to drefs fuit-
ably to their condi tion: and then people 
in the middling fiations of life might 
fupport a fufficient degree of gentility 

to 
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to fecure refpctl:, without being driven. 
co extravagance. 

I have not been recommending a vi. 
fionary impracticable fcheme; it is my 
pleafure to know a fet of young perfons, 
of both fexes , who by their own free 
choice are regular and confl:ant vifitors 
at Sunday-fchools, who have for fome 
months affified at them with great fatis-
faCtion, and who £till continue their af-
fiduities with increafing alacrity from 
the happy foccefs of their labours. 

I -alfo know other young ladies, who, 
liYing at a diil:ance which will not admit 
of their joil)ing in the pleafing talk, ref~ 
tify their good-will by working for the 
poor girls. Two boarding-fchools 
have fupplied them with nearl y one 
hundred caps, an<l a number of hand-
kerchiefs, which, though nor made: of 
new cloth, are worn with decent pride 

D by 

• In hopes that their example may influence other.:. 
I take tho liberty of naming them; Mrs. Cox:~ at ~iug-
fland-green, Middlefex i and Mifi Hunter's of Kew-
green, Surry, 
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b)' the poor girls : many a one has been 
furniihcd with warm petticoats and 11:ock-
ings : fomc with· fluff gowns, coloured 
aprons and bonnets: and, ,vhat is in-
finitely more valuable to them, many 
have received fuch infl:ructions from la-
dies, that they begin to comprehend di-
Yine truths and moral duties: fo that 
there is a good foundation to hope that 
thry will proYc bleffings to the world, 
"3.nd partakers with their bcnefactrefi.Cs in 
litr.:: kingdom of heaven. 

It is obfervable that the bigger girls, 
rnntrary ro expectation, attend Sunday-
fchools with great readinefs, and leave 
them with reluctance. The truth is, 
that too many of tho[c who {l:ay at home, 
liad Sunday, fo far from being a day of 
rcft, the mofl: uncomfortable day in the 
week: added to the fatigue of nurllng 
• fretful humourfomc child, a g irl has 
perhaps the ill-nature of a morofr: father 
to end me; who, finding the expen(e of 
maintainiQg his family a rcftraint on his 

extravagance, 
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~x1.raYagancc, in!l:eacl of rejoicing in his 
children, murmurs 3.ncl repines at the 
burden of thCm, deals out blows infl:ead 
of blcffings, anti quarrels with his wife ; 
fo that all is difcord and confufion: or 
a fcolding drunken mother whofc ton-
gue is a perpetual Ccourge~ 

Jn other families, whcredifcafcor mif-
fortune have made their cruel dcvafta-
tions, a girl fees nothing but diftrcfs fron1 
day to day. She views perhaps her poor 
f:.uhcr finking into an untimely grayc; 
her mother pining with continual for-
row : the bare ncccfi3.rics of life! are not 
attainable: the mifor;1ble ip:mment 
they inhabit will not fhelter them from 
the inclemencies of the \\·cathl:l' : and 
every thing conrpi rcs to render it a 
fcrnc of horror, from which fl1c i~ e,hd 
to cfcape, even for a finglc clJ:· in th<." 
week. !:>he goes to a Sunday-fchoo1, 
and is told of a world " where all tears 
01n.ll be wiped from all eyes;" where 
~' there are plcafures for evermore: " a 

D 2 world 
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world to which the pooreft wretch on 
earth may find accefs: her heart re-
joices at the g lad tidings; and 01e longs 
for the return of Sun<lny, that fl1c may 
hear more of this happy place. 

But fuppofing that all is harmony at 
home, which is too feldom the cafe; al-
lowing that a girl enjoys there every com-
fort that a !\:ate of poverty affords ; Otc 
will yet prefer a Sunday-fchool where 
young ladies attend, from the pleafure 
fhc finds in the notice of her fuperiors; 
and in the opportunity and affifl:ance fhe 
has in making herfelf fit to be feen. The 
younger children alfo find a Sundl!.}'-
frhool in many rcfpcds more comfort-
:ib\c to them than their parents' houfcs. 
Thefe to be furc are inferior motiYcs: 
but the chiklrcn, if once collected, may 
be induc.:-d to attend afterwards from a 
better principle. I only mention this 
pn.rticular to fhew that Sunday-fchotars, 
in the girls' fchool at lean, arc not fub-

jccl: 
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jecl: to difagreeahle refhaints fubverfive 
of the defign of the Sabbath. 

] cannot help producing an infiance or 
two, which fell under my ownobfer\'ation. 
" ~hen Sunday-fchools were opened in 
Brentford, there was among the candi-
dates for admiffion a g irl about eight 
years old, who lived a few yards out of 
the difiricl:s of the town, and who, on 
account of non-refidence, was rejecl.ed: 
this child received a denial wirh evident 
difirefs, and when Sunday arrived came 
to the place where the fchool was kept, 
and feared herfelf qnietly on the flairs, 
lifiening with the ucmoft attention to 
the inftrucl:ions of the fchoo l, which as 
the door was open the conld hear. VVhcn 
the fcbolars went to church fhc followed 
at a little difrancc, and flood as near as 
poffible without intruding into the 
party; and this pracl:ice fhe contimicd 
for five or fix Sundays, till the Yifirors 
could no longer deny her admittance, 

D 3 an<l 
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and fhc has been extremely orderly 
CYcr fincc. 

Two other girls, whofc bmrifh father 
rudely took them away in a fit of rc-
frntm.ent to the parifh, whom he want-
ed to make him an unrcafonable al-
lowance, left the fchool with tears; and 
it is evident from their looks, "hen they 
come ro church or meet the vifitors, 
that they feel the dcepelt regret at being 
parted from their former affociates, anU 
that they continue to rcfpcct the vifitors. 

ls it not a comfortdble reflel\:ion, that 
a mean. is difcovcrcd of imparting hap-
pinefs for one day in fcvcn to a number 
of young creatures who end me a variety 
of wretchcdnefs; while others of their age, 
bleffed with every accommodation, pafs 
their early years in checrfulnefs cafc and 
plenty? Surely this confideration alone 
would incline every benevolent heart 
to contribute tow:irds fo defirablc an 
end; I will venture to fay that the con-
fcioufncfs of having done fo will afford 

young 
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roung ladies more real delight than 
can be found in the moll: fafuionable 

iverfions; and they will at the fame 

time acquire fuch ufeful experience as 

will greatly facilitate the tafk of educat-

ing their own children and governing 

their ferv:mcs: nor will it engrofs their 

time fo as to prevent their improve-

ment in any elegant accomplifhment, 

or exclude them from partaking of fuch 
amufements as arc fuitable to their 

age and condition. Let not young 

ladies then fufpcB:. me of any dcfign to 

abridge their real plcafmcs; I am, on the 

contrary, intent on incre:...fing their hap-

pincfs: neither let diffidence rcO:rain 

them from attempting to teach poor 

children, for humbler inftruments than 

thcmfelves were employed in the firfl: 

propagation of the gofpel; and if they 

have a fincere defirc of honouring their 
Creator, he ,\·ill gracioufly accept this 

tribute of their earl)' piety, and ailifl: 
them in the exccmion of it. The proud 

D 4 and 
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and licentious may direct their ridicule 
towards them, but confcious recl:itudc 
fuall fortify their minds againfl: it; and 
the hopes of a crown of glory will ani• 
mate them to perfcvere in a religious 
courfe to the end of life, in defiance of 
all the difficulties which the world may 
throw in their way. 

If fuch fatisfaction as I have dcfcrib-
ed arifes from cornmunic.1ting happinefs 
to poor children for a fmall portion of 
the week, who, that have any regard to 
tl1cir own feelings and interef\:, can dii-
mifs them from a' Sunday-ichool, with-
out wiihing to alleviate the miicrics of 
the intervening days? 

It certainly ought to be our firfl: en-
deavour to provide for their fpirirual 
wants; and, ble!led be God! rhis is 
in many places effected: but charity 
directs us to attend alfo to their tem-
poral nccefficies. It may be faid th.1t 
this is a parilh bufincfs, and cannot be 
done by private indi\·iduals; for the 

diftrc!fos 
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difheffes of poor children are fo con-
nected with thofe of their parents, that 
there is no fuch thing as relieving thrtm. 
without incurring en<llefs expenfe; and, 
that the poor in general are fo encroach-
ing, chat they would entirely neglect 
their families, if their fupcriors fhould 
appear co intereft Ehcmfel,ves in thcir-
favour. 

It cannot be denied', that they are in, 
general depra\·ed in their manners to a 
fbocking degree j· and it is to be feared: 
that many are irrecoverably fo; but 
this ought not to be a rea.fon for cafl:i.ng 
them off, withom trying to reform them. 
If they are left to a!fociate only among 
themfelvcs, they will grow worfo and 
·worfe; but friend!)' admonition given 
to them individually, and accompanied 
by fuch kind offices as their particul:tr 
circnmilances require, may, through, 
the bleffing of God, bring abO\lt ;m 
1mexpccted reformation-at leaft rhe 
trial is worth making, by theft: who~ 

D 5 lta;-e 
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have any regard to the fafety and hap-
pinefs of their own families, which can-
not fubfift unlefs better principles are 
infufed into the minds of the lower or-
(lers of people, and their affeel:ions en-
gaged in the interefl:s of their fupcriors: 
and it is but jt1fiicc to ourfelvcs, l'O 

~ndeavour to reclaim thofe wjrh whor~ 
we are immediately concerned, as weU 
ilS to preferve from bad I1abits the rifing 
generation, with whom our pofierity 
will be chiefly connetl:ed. 

The ellablifhment of Snnday-fchools 
is an excellent prelude to an attempt 
of this nature; it is a kind of harbinger 
of good-will towards the }Joor in ge-
neral; for the benefits conferred on the 
children will reflect on the parents in 
a v.u-icty of ways, and difpofe thoCe who 
have any principle of gra.titude in their 
minds to pay a ready attention to ad-
yice that may be given them at other 
times: it will befides lead many to the 
wnG.deration of things which would not 

oth<r-
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otherwife have recurred to their re--
membrancc. They will ftrivc to improYe 
their children, and in fo doing will im-
prove themfclves. 

The prefcnt mode of relieving t£1e 
poor by means of races, t hough ycry 
bunhenfome, is found in:1dequate ; l 
would therefore propofe to try the ex pc-
rimcnt, whether it would not be better 
for fome people in eYery parifi1, who 
contribute to the rates, to examine per-
fonally into the circmnfianccs of their 
poor neighbours; and fee whether it is 
not poffi.ble to rend1:r them ldS ch:1rge-
~1ble, and at the fame time more com-
forr:ibk. 

How delightful would ,t be to behokl 
the opulent dividing among thcmfch·es 
(l,c talk of diffufing comforts and blcf-
£i1lgs to the indigent, with their own 
hands; " dillributing unto every one 
.ict'.or<l ing as rhey haYe need, and fee.in;?. 
that none of them lack;" and the poor 

D 6. th:inl-
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thankfully and gratefully receiriBg thei1 
donations! 

The prefcnt cu!l:om of the world re• 
prefems it as an act of too great con-
tlefcenfion, for ladies in elevated {he ions 
to vifit the lowly cottager; and the dirti-
ncfs of the poor in gencrul is to be fore 
a powerful objection. Far be it from 
me to prop0fe any thing that may have 
a tendency to de!lroy the fubordination 
of ranks, which is requifitc in all civi-
lized focieties, or to leffen the refped: 
of the poor for their fuperiors; and 
therefore l will fuppofe that this prac-
tice may for a while be difpenfed with, 
or at leafi exercifcd only towards thofe 
who clill:inguiili thcmfclvcs by their clcan-
linefs: in the mean time, ladies may 
perhaps depute thofe by \\ horn they 
fend their bcncfaclions to give the WO• 

men hopes of future kin<lneffes, on no 
other condition than that of their clean-
ing themfclres, their children, and apart-
ments: l will nnrnrc to fay this will 

h:we 
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have a powerful effect: many a poor 
wretch will roufc from a fiate of fupine 

· dejcB:ion, arid exert her befr endeavours 
to conciliate their favour: and I am in• 
dined to think, that a dcfire of recom• 
mending themfelves to the notice of 
their betters, will operate with equal 
influence on men who are not totj,lly 
abandoned to vice and brutality. 

It is obfervable, that in manufactur-
ing towns the poor are much lefs bur-
thenfome to the parifhcs than in other 
places where their chief dependance is 
on agriculture ; becaufe the latter arc 
often unavoidably out of employment. 
It is alfo remarked that, in manufactur-
ing towns, a large family is adv:mcagcous 
?nftead of impoverifhing co the par~nts, 
)f the manufactory employs children. 

I have no doubt but that, on careful 
infrection, it will appear that there arc 
in moil: parilhes a number of women 
and children who \vould readily work, 
if they were put in the way of doing fo; 

and 
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and their labour would certainly be be ... 
neficial, not only to the parifh but to the 
nation. 

Extenfive manufaclories, I acknow-
]edge, cannot be carried OJI in every 
place, nor is it defirable that they 
ihould, becaufe they would often inter• 
fore with the interefis of agriculrnrc ; 
but I humbly conceive that it would be 
very practicable to employ every woman 
who is indufirioufly inclined, and to 
train up children from their early years, 
fa that they 1l1ould become habirnally 
induftrious. 

It is a moil: lamentable fight to enter 
a. cottage, and behold a poor woman. 
fitting in rags, furrounded by a fet of 
dirty children : we are !hacked, and tum 
away with <l ifgufi:, condemning her i11 
our hearts for :Oath and untidinefs ; but 
let us ftop an inA:ant, and hear he.r ape• 
logy. 

" I am afhamed to appear before 
you ladies in this condition,_ but indeed 
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I have not the means of cle:1nlinefs-I 
have not fo much as a mop or pail to 

' clean my apartments-we have no 
change of apparel-look at the bed in 
which my dear babes mufl: lie naked. 
"-' hile I waili their linen- not fo much 
as a fingle fheet-nor can I purchafc 
even a bit of fope-nay, I have not a 
towel to wipe our faces and hands with : 
my hufband labours hard in fommcr, 
but what he earns then is exhaufted be-
fore winter is half over-he has been out 
of work for many weeks; and we have 
had fo much ficknefs in the family that 
we have been obliged to fell our clorhes, 
and the little forniture we were poffeifed 
of-1 alfo go to haymaking, weeding, 
&c. when I poffibly can, but haYe never 
been taught to do any in-doors work-
nay, I cannot even mend the rags I have,. 
for I haVe had no learning beftowed upon 
me-confider alfo., how my confl:itution 
is worn by freqnent child-bearing and 
>1urfing my infants at the breafl:, without 

A pro-
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a proper fupply of nourifhment myfelf 
-confider how hard I live-how un-
comfortably I lie-how I am harafiCd 
with incdfant fatibue and corroding care 
-how I am overlooked by my fuperi-
ors.-The parifh it is true allows me as 
much as can be afforded to our fhare, 
but that is barely fufficient to keep us 
from ftarving :-we may be admitted 
into the workhoufe, but that is already 
crowded with poor.-O that death would 
come and take from t!-?c world a fet of 
abject wretches whom nobody regards!'' · 
This apology and others of equal weight 
might, I am perfuaded, be made by many 
a poor defpifed fci!ow-creature. 

But we will fuppofe a cafe not quite 
fo bad. 

A poor woman, who has been tat1ght 
both knitting and needle-work in her--
childhood, and knows alfo how to fpin 
•1mol and flax, marries and removes wi-rb 
a family to a difiant pb.ce where her huf-
band cm get higher wages, but where 

there 
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there is no employment for poor women, 
except in the labours of agriculture. 
The man is feldom out of work, and at 
firfl: brings home his wages inil:ead of 
fpending them at an alchoufc; but the 
cxpenfes of rent and provifions demand 
the principal part of his earnings: his 
wife's talents are in a great mcafurc ufe-
lefs; fhould fue fpin, fhe knows not 
where to get her yarn manufactured; fhe 
has nobody to recommend her to knit-
ting or needlc-vrnrk, and therefore is 
not able to earn any thing at home; all 
kinds of clothing are fo very dear that 
ihe c:m fcldom afford to purchafe ne\\' ; 
but has to be fure a great advantage over 
fuch a woman as I have before defcribed, 
in being able to patch and mend, by 
which means fhe will keep her family 
tight, if 1he can only manage to ,.:. buy 

filbS 

"' I have feen a little girl at a Sunday-frbool very 
neatly drelfed, whofe gown, apron, fhifr, and cap, were 
entirely made of pieces of white and coloured !intn, 
purchafed i1l this manner. This iulhnce fhewJ tho 
grea.t charity of fchoob for needle wo1k, 
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rags by the pound. Her habirnal in• 
dufiry makes her long to earn money; 
01e cannot bear that the whole burde11 
010uld be on her hu!band; !he there-
fore goes into the fields and gardens to 
work, leaving her children for the day 
to the care of a woman who makes it 
her bufinefs to look after a number of 
little ones in the abfence of their mo-
thers. Infrea<l of fitting down in peace 
and quiernefs in her own little neat a. 
partment, furrounded by playful inno• 
cents, fhe finds i1~ the fields or gardens 
a fet of reprobates, who !hock her ears 
with oaths, blafphemies, and indecency. 
l-ier mind is filled with anxiety for her 
children's fafety; 01e is not at liberty to 
return home to prepare a comfortable din-
ner, nay not evenafupperfor herhu!band. 
He may be enticc<l for the fake of a good 
fire, and other refrc01me11ts, which if {he 
had fpinning or knitting 01e could pro-
,·ide, to go to an alehoufe; ihe may hcr-
fclf bc prevailed on, when overcome with 

fatigue 
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fatigue or faintnefs, to drink defirnc-
tivc fpirits, and by degrees become a. 
dram-drinker:. - She mufl: become a Sab-
bath breaker, by either continuing her 
occupation, or wa0-1ing, ironing, or 
deaning houfe. In ihort, innumerable 
evils may be the confequencc of her re-
moval to a place where {he is excluded 
from the employments of her early days. 

I have great reafon to believe, from 
obfervation, that many men, who when 
they firlt marry are foberly inclined, 
.gradually become fats, from their wives 
working out of doors. 

It may perhaps be neceffary, and 
even proper, for women and girls to 
afiifi at haymaking, and harveft work; 
becaufc at fuch tin1es a great nnmbcr of 
hands are required; and thefe employ-
ments make a Yery agreeable variety to 
thofc who live a great deal within doors; 
and if performed by a fet of neighbour. 
who know one another, may be car-
tied O~l without any ill confequc1.1ces. 

The 
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The little children may be looked after 
at that time of the year, in the fields, by 
the bigger ones, and it is ufual to al-
low fuch refrefhmcncs to haymakers, &c. 
as fuperfe<le any excufe for going to an 
alchoufe; but I am confident that the 
promifcuous intercourfe of good and 
bad men and women, boys and girls, 
which prevails in the environs of Lon-
don particularly, is the caufe of many 
irregularities and vices; and I cannot 
help thinking t!J.at there are enow of 
the other fex to perform the ufual bufi-
nefs of agriculture, and that it is invad-
ing their province fClr women to forfake 
their [pinning, needle-work, and knit-
ting, to work the whole fummer long, 
nnd in winter alfo, in the fields and gar-
dens; yet what can they do if there is 
no fuitable employment to be had ? 

I obfnved before, that .. vhcrcvcr 
n,,::mufactorics arc eitabliJhcd, and fully 
employed, pari01es have an internal re~ 
fource again!l: the miferies of extreme 

indigence:. 
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indigence : in order to drive poverty 
away then, labour mufi be univcrfally 
'introduced. 

I h~ve been informed that Houfes of 
Induftry have been eftablifhcd in fom.e 
counties with very great fuccefs; but it 
is not practicable, nor indeed expedient, 
to collect all the poor of a parifh into 
thefe fcminaries: they are proper recep-
tacle:; for Yagabonds who mufl: be com-
pelled to work, but will not anfwer for 
,vholc families; befides, they are at firfr 
very ex penfive to erect, and in this land 
of liberty lay too great a refiraint, in 
many inflances, on the freedom of the 
poor; numbers of whom would work 
with greater alacrity if delivered from the 
id.ea of rcftraint, and under no compul-
fion but what arifes from pecuniary 
wants. I could therefore wifh to fee 
e!lablifued in every pari!h, Schools of 
Induflry for poor girls. 

If, for inll:ance, there was a fchool for 
fpinning llax, girls. of five years of age 

might 
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might be employed at it; and the yarn 
might eafily be manufactured into white 
or fhlped linen and checks; and by 
the rime each little fpinftrefs had worn. 
out the clothes with which the parifh or 
private benefaB:ors fhould at firft furnifh 
her, !be might earn fufficient to entitle 
her to linen and other nece{fo.ries. 

Another fchool, for carding and fpin-
ning wool, would furnifh materials for 
linfeywoolfey, ferge, fluffs, baize, yarn, 
.ind worfl:ed for knitting. 

At a third fchool girls might be taught 
needle-work of the ufef ul kind and 

At a fourth fchool they might learn 
to knit flockings. 

Thefe fchools, if properly conducted, 
would reflect benefits on each other ; 
they might eafily be fet on foot by volun-
tary bencfadions ; and in a !hart time 
would fupport th .. cmfelves, and yield a 
fmplus; and would require no further 
aid than infpeclion, to fee that the pro~ 
tlucc wos properly applied; which would 

l.,c 
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be a very agreeable employment for 
ladies, and very eafy too, if the rnfk. wai 
divided among a number of vifitors, to 
attend thefc little manufacl:ories in rota-
rion. Young ladies might affifi in this 
office with the greatefl: propriety; by 
w·hich means they would obtain an early 
infight into domdlic reconomy, ahd 
acquire a habit of c:tlculating expenfes; 
a {l:rong impreffion. would be made on 
their minds in favom of induftry, they 
woulll be aihamed to be idle, and would 
confider ic as a duty to reward diligence 
in others. 

I am happy in being able to inform 
my readers of a little manufacl:ory, which 
has benefited a neighbourhood for up-
wards of fourteen years, that exacl:ly 
agrees with my idea of Schools of lndul~ 
try, excepting in the circumfiance of 
haYing bm one patronefs, who I hope 
will pardon me the liberty of ufing her 
name, as it is on fo important an occa-
fton. 

~{ About 
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"About twenty years ago, the late Mr. 
Bernard Barton of Carlifle, a very inge-
nious linen manllfacturer of that city, in-
vented a kind of horizontal fpinning-
wheel, at which twelve little girls can 
fpin at once. 

" This machine is fo cafily man:iged, 
that the lcaft child can, with the fmallcft 
tollch, difcngagc, or fet a going, any 
one of its wheels without any way in-
terfering with another. The contriv-
ance is fo fimpl'1 and ingenious, thJ.t 
little art is required ro keep it in order, 
providnl it be properly underfiood at 
firft . 
. "Confickrably lcfs flrength is required 

:lt rhis machine, than at the common 
fiiinning-whccl; the original expcnfc of 
it is about five pounds, and it feldom 
wanrs repair. 

" One of thefe wheels has been em-
ployed at Sandoe, near Hcxham, in Nor-
thumberland, through the ben;volence 
of Lady Broughton, for upwards of four-

teen 
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teen years, much to her own honour, and 
the benefit of the poor Children in her 
neighbourh~d." This machine is at 
prefent under the direction of rvir. Don-
kin of Sandoe, Lady Broughton's fl:ew-
ard, to whom I was moft obligingly re-
ferred by her ladyfl1ip. And I hope in 
a Yery fhort time, throt1gh the kind 
communications of Mr. Donkin, and 
the affifl:ance of i\llr. Barton, fon of the 
i1ffentor, to fee fome of the poor chil-
dren in this neighbourhood employed at 
a fimilar one; to be prnThafed, and at firfr 
conducted, at the fole cxpcnfe of a be-
ncYolent lady, who not only attends to 
the wants of her poor neighbours, but 
extends her charity to difl:ant counties 1-''. 

The fuccefs of Lady Brough ton's wheel 
plainly !hews that my fchcme of Schools 
of lndufl:ry is praclicable; and the cx-

E penfe 

_. It may not be improper to add here that t11e 
hte D,iche(s of Northumberland, Lady Darling-
ton and the Eal"i of Smrey (now Duke of Norfol\..) 
h:ul each of them one of thefe Ji,inning-wheels, for 
the benefit of the poor in thell'-refiiective neighbo11r-
hood,, 
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penfe of c(lablifhing them fo light, that 
any lady of fortune may raife one; and I 
am convjnccd that the trouble of con-
<lucling them is fo little, that any woman 
in a middling ftation, whofe time is not 
.totally engroifed by the immediate con-
cerns of her own family, may infpecl: 
them; and a number of fuch perfons 
may furcl y be found in every populous 
place. 

Were (uch (chools eflablifhed, I am 
perfuadcd we fi\ould, in a very Hlort 
time, fee poor people in general decently 
dothed: many womea, w110 have fct by 
their fpinning wheels as ufclds lumber, 
would bring them to light again; others 
would be inclticed to learn to fpin; and 
families would not fuffcr fuch difl:.reffes 
as they frequently do for wanr of linen; 
for women and girls would be am-
bitious of having plenty ; and the Lit-
ter might, as in former <lays, provide a 
ftock to fen·e as a little marriage por-
tion; neither fhould we fee the men and 

boys, 
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boys, as they often are, without ftod:;,-
ings : clothes and linen would not go to 
deftrutl:ion, .as is now the cafe, through 
the incapacity of mothers and daughters 
to mend them. Middling people, who 
have large families, would find their ac-
count in encouraging thefe fchools, as 
they would get fhong hou(ehold linen 
cheap, and be affifted in plain work 
and knitting at an cafy rare. 

Aqueftion will arife-How arc the pro-
fits of thcfe fchools to be afcerta!ncd an <l 
divided Y 

In refpect to the (pinning, I cannot 
t~ke upon me folly to explain this mat-
ter at prefont, for want of experience; 
bm am aifured that the wheel before 
mentioned has been attended with CYcry 
defirable degree of foccefs; and I fi1oulJ 
hope would anfwer in any place which 
has a communication with a town that 
fornin~es a loom. 

It is further intended to encourage 
women to fpin for their families, by 
paying them for their work, or giving 

E 2 ' thf"m 
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them an equivalent, for the price of their 
Jabour, in linen . A fimilar plan is pro-
jcc\:cd for wool-fpinning, &c. A knit• 
cing-fchool is already cftabliil1ed here 
b y the bounty of the fame good ladr; 
at which the girls improve fo fafi:, that 
rherc is great reafon to think their work 
will 01orrly pay for their fchooling, and 
turn to account for thcmfdves. No other 
charge h:is attended this fchool, but fix: 
D1illings for the pmchafc of forms, a finall 
fum forworfled a11d knitting needles,and 
three n1illings per week to tl1e miflrefs ; 
which will be required no longer than till 
CJ.eh girl can earn three-pence per\\ eck. 
An exact account ,\·ill be kept of their 
refpec\:ive earnings, and the accumulated 
profits, when they amount to more rh:1n 
the price of their fChooling, will be laid 
out in fomc kind of clothing for them fi.'. 

Thofe 

,. This fchool has alre:i.dy been beneficial to the 
parifl1, by keeping a fainily of lix !ltople out of the 
workhoufe, ai the Jmlband of the millrefs was out of em. 
ploy, and the wom:m had no means of earniPg any thing 

before 
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Thofe who !hall become good knit• 

ters will be allowed to take worlled or 
yarn home tO knit in evenings, &c. and 
will be paid a {hop price for their work; 
hut mufi attend one of the fchools , at 
the ufual hours, that they may be kept 
in good order till they are "holly dif, 
miffed, as qualified for houfcwi\·es or 
fen·anrs. If houfckeepers can be in~ 
ducccl to have frockings knit at the 
fchool, the number of fcholars may be 
increafe<l. 

As novitiates muft be paid for, it is 
propofed that the future fcholars !hall 
be recommended by ladies; who will be 
expected either to depofit five fhillings 
for the expenfc of teaching the girl 
they recommend, or to pay three-pence 
per week till the girl can earn it. 

Bcfides the knitting fchool, we have 
twelve girls at plain work, whofo fchool• 

E 3 ing 

before fhe was appointed to this office, which m:ide 
tl.M!ir difu·effes knO\\ n, and procured other benefaftioru,. 

~, 
d 
II 
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Ill 
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ing is at prefent paid out of the fame 
charitable fund; thefe are <lidded be-
tween three rniftreffes who before kept 
fchools, as the fetting up a new one 
would have been prejudicial to them. 
The improvement of thcfe girls is very 
great: and we may reckon upon their-
being able to earn, after three months, 
four 01illings per week among them, 
which will pay for their fchooling; 
and after fix months eight ih.illings per 
week, which ,will produce a forplus of 
four fl1illings: and, fuppofing that their 
fchooling is given them the firft quar-
ter, the firfi year's profits will amount 
to five p0unc.ls at lcafl; the fucceediog 
years will be much more productive, as 
the novitiates will come in, not all to-
gether, but focceffive-ly; and the aggre-
gate of the earnings will be proportion-
ably gre.iter, when there is a larger 
number of expert work women; fo that 
C'ach fcbolar will not on ly h:we the ad .. 

vantage 
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vantage of learning to work neatly, 

without any expenfe to her parents, but 

will haYC a reward for her diligence, to 

be laid out in fomc kind of clothing for 

her; to which may be added, as occa-

fional rewards at Sunday-fchools, plain 

lin1.:n caps, with binders herring-boned 

with coloured cruel, white handkerchiefs, 

a work-bag, hufwife and pincuihion, 

made by young Iadics ; alfo a thimble 

and fci{fars, which will be great en-

couragements to them. 
In order co get employment for thefe 

girls, we mufi depend on the good-will 

of the neighbourhood : the work will 

be done at the fame prices as at the Afy-

lum, viz. one fl-1illing and fix-pence for 

a good plain fhirt, and in proportion for 

other articles. 
It is propofcd thlt all the girls Jhall 

be fucccffivcly taught at the four different 

fchools, as it is not intended to make 

them profeifed manufacturers; but co 
E 4 enable 
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enable them to affiil: their parents, and 
earn fomcrhing towards their own cloth-
ing, and to become good working fcr-
vanrs, wives and mothers. 

VVhcn circumil:ances will admit of 
fuch an arrangement, the girls wi ll be 
t.1.ughr to knit and [pin previous to their 
lcarnii)g needle-work, as 1hey may then 
turn rhcir [pare hours to fame accorn1t; 
for it will not be proper to let the pl'ain-
work go om of the [chool to be done, 
for obvious re'afons. 

As each of the fchools give two half-
holidays in the week, the parents will 
be admoniilicd to accuil:om the girls, at 
1hefc times, to wafh, iron, and mend 
their things; and rhofe girls who do fo 
will be reported to the vifirors of the 
Sunday-frhools, and encouraged by re-
wards: I fay ac the Sunday-fchools; be-
c.rnfr, where the grcacdt numbers are 
:lffembled , enrnbtion \\ ill be the mofl 
generally excited. 
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I would not be thought dcfirous of 

confining the benefits of Schools of In-
dufiry to girls only, for they certainly 
may be e!lablifucd with equal advantages 
for boys ; bm, as this work is addreffed 
ro ladies, I haYc avoided every thing 
that might appear an intrufion on the 
province of gentlemen. I cannot how~ 
ever difmifs the fubjccl:, without offer-
ing a hint, fuggefl:.ed to me by a 
friend, who, daily fl:.u<lies the good of the 
poor. 

It is a melancholy obfcrvation, that 
Britifu failors, though remarkably brave, 
arc in general very profligate, profane, 
and immoral ; would it not therefore be 
advifeable to efl:.ablifh in feaport towns 
(in addition to Sunday-fchools) Schools 
of Indufiry, in which boys might be 
taught to fpin coarfe thread for fail-
making? 

And, in order to train fome for the 
fea-fervice, fuppofe an Evening Naviga-
tion-fchool was founded, m which a 

E 5 limited 
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limited number of boys might be in-
ftrucl:cd for a time, twice a week, in 

fuch particulars as all common failors 
ought to know, previous to their going 
out to fea: a mafter qualified to teach 
them might eafily be met with, in fomc 
experienced mariner out of employ-
ment; and they coukl occafionally go 
on board to acquire practical know-

kdgc. 
Thcfc boys ought to learn to- read 

and write, (or which pmpofc another 
evening-fchoo1 might be appointed at 
a fmall expenfc; and the books pur into 
their hands on week-days fhould be fuch 
as have a manifc(t tendency to conYey 
fontimcnts fuitablc to a feafaring life, 
fuch as ,·oyagcs and travels; and their 
inflruclion at the Sunday-fchools ihould 
be calcubtcd to give them a fenfe of 
the duties of the profcffion they are 
dcfigncd for, and the ncceffity of fecur-
lng the bkffing of God to defend the1n 
again(\: the dangers, and fupporr thl'm 

undt.:r 
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under the fufferings, which· th.ey muft 
unavoidably be cxpofcd to. 

If it were J>Offiblc to train l:l.ds in this 
m:mner for the fea-fen·ice, it would be 
very beneficial ro the nation ; for it is 
dreadful to think tl11t a great part of 
thofe, who are employed to defend thi5, 
kingdom in times of extreme danger, or 
to con,·ey its valuable commodiriesto dif-
tant countries, are a fee of poor ignorant 
wretches who enter as failors, or cnlifr 
as foldiers, with no better motives than 
icllcncfs or difcontcnt. 

1 n thefe fchools lads might be trained 
to fcrve their king and country frorn 
principle, and to wiih to difiinguilh 
themfelves by bravery, fortitude, and 
g-encrofity; to defy danger., and afpire to 
honour,prcferment, and renown. Young· 
gentlemen, intended for the fea-fcrvice, 
mighr, under the conducl: of ex-
rerience<l perfons, improve their own 
talents, by occafionally exercifiug and 
examining thcfe boys. 

E 6 Thougl1 
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Though it mnft be acknowledged that 
the fate of battles depends on the will of 
Heaven, there is certainly more rcafon to 
cxpetl that fuccefs will attend thofe who 
arc faithful fervants of the God of Hafts, 
than a fet of reprobates, who, by their im-
piety and vicious conduct, kindle his 
anger again!\: themfrlves individually, 
and, as part of an impious community, 
1)rovoke him to inflict the mifcries of 
war on their devoted country. 

The late Mr. Jonas Hanway, of pious 
memory, had a plan in forne ref peels 
fimilar to this v,,hich I now offer; but I 
fubmit it to the decifion of gentlemen, 
whether it is expedient -to blend agricul-
ture and the arts of war and navigation 
rogetl~er, as he propofes. Thofe lads who 
refide on the fea-fhore feem to have 
a kind of hereditary right to be taught 
navigation, in preference to others; and 
their minds will be naturally led to the 
fca-fcrvicc, while the fons of hufband-
mcn will as naturally incline to agricul-

ture: 
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tme: and I ihould think it .i. dangerot1s 
experiment to divert too many boys from 
the latter : ~me ill confeqnencc would at 
leaft enfue-they would be om of the way 
of affifling their parents in old age; which 
is a duty that fhoukl be fl:rongly incul. 
cated, as Mr. Hanway ju!lly obferves. 
But I mufl: leave the farther confidcration 
of thefe things to abkr hc:ids than mine. 
It is time to return to the diO:aff and 
needle: I fhall therefore refume my 
Addrefs to Lac.lies, by entreating them 
to confider how delightful it would be 
to behold a fet of villagers neatly cloth-
ed and furniihcd with houfchold linen by 
their own indufb-y, and to compare them 
in imagination with a fee of ragged de-
plorable wretches, fhivering with cold, 
poifoned with dirt, and defl:itute of every 
conveniency of life; forcly no argu• 
ment will be neccffary to induce ladies 
to make experiment of Schools of ·In-
duf1:ry: and, when once ef1:ablilhed, the 

advantages 
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advantages will be fo apparent, that it 
is to be hoped they will not be fuffcred 
to drop for want of a little vigilance. 
Every new efiabliihment occafions trou-
ble at firfl:; but difficulties yield co affi-
duity : fchools of the kind I recom-
tnend are mllch caficr to fer on foot, and 
conduct, than more extenfivc cfl:ablifh-
01ents; bccaufc they do not require any 
expenfive buildings to be erected; and 
one infpeEtor at a time is fufficient for 
each. I have before mentioned that 
Lady Broughton's wheel is under the 
entire direction of :Mr. Donkin; but I 
find that feveral machines of the fame 
kind have been laid afidc, on account of 
little difficulties which naturally occur-
led in the beginning, and could not be 
conquered till experience had given a 
little expertncfs; and were therefore too. 
haflily concluded co be infurmountablc =-

but 1 trufl: that whoever confiders the 
importance of the poor will not abandon 

any 
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any plan that promifes benefit to them 

without a fair trial. 
I !h:tll nqw beg leavt to recommend 

:mother branch of charity, which is too 

much neglected among!\: us; I mean 

that of Yifiting. poor pcrfons in ficknefs 

and afHitt:ion at their own houfes. 
The pleafure which accompanies be-

nevolent actions, almoO: every woman,, 

when in health, can in fome meafure 

purchafe for herfelf; and the calls on our 

humanity are more frequent than on that 

of the other fcx, as there are a variety 

of difudfes which we only can pcrfon-

ally rclicYe. 
Let us begin with childing-women. 

,vc will foppofe that the poor, inured to 

hardfi1ips from their infancy, have in 

general . more fircngth than perfons in 

fuperior ftations to fupport the evils 

\\'hich are, in fome degree, the allotted 

ponion of all mothers: but they cer-

tainly are not exempted from the curJ"e 

denounced on their fex-they feel it in 
its 
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its full force, " In forrow (accunrn-
fatecl farrow) they bring forth children." 
lt is therefore an act of compaffion, be-
coming all women who have ability to 
do it, to mitigate the dreadful foffer-
ings which fall to the lot of many of 
their fcllow-creat11rcs. It mufi be ac-
knowledged chat ladies in general arc 
ready to afford pecuniary affi!bnce 
whenever a poor woman can find a friend 
to rcprcfcnt her horrid fituation; but 
infl:cad of fending money, which may 
be mifapplied by a dnmken or fordid 
nurfc, or even by a forti01 huiliand, 
ir would anfwer a better purpofe if fame, 
who can judge by fympathy of the feel~ 
ings of cheie poor wretches, would enter 
their miferable dwellings, and view them 
j n their uncomfortable beds. 

ls it poffible to behold a poor creature, 
ilretchcd perhaps on a lirtle firaw 'or 
hard flocks, and covered with fackcloch, 
or a few dirty rags, in a room wit h 
broken cafcments, and a roof that ad-

mits 
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mits even the rain and the fnow, with 
only a little bread and water co fufl:ain 
her, a helplC'fs infant lying at her fide, 
nnconfcious itfclf of the mifery to which 
it is born, but which the mother antici-
pates with anguiil1 that adds redoubled 
force to her other fufferings; the part-
ner of her grief fitting by her, furround-
e<l with other little wretches clamorous 
for food, to whom he divides the fcanty 
morfel afforded by the pari01; and then, 
with a burfling heart, leaves his melan-
choly home to folicit charity, in order to 
fatisfy the cravings of his own hunger-is 
it poffi.ble, I fay, to view fuch a fcene as 
this, and not be impatient to give afiif-
rance? This is not an exaggerated defcrip-
tion, as l doubt not many of my readers 
can tcftify. 

Bue fuppofing that the difl:reffes of the 
generality of poor women, when they lie-
in, are but half as great as arc here re-
prcfented, they arc defen·ing of our ut-
mofl: commifcration; for pari{h officers 

cannot 
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cannot fufficiently relieve them; the mo-
ney they allow is ( ubjecl: to the abufes 
I hinted at above; and the neceffi.ties of 
lying-in women are among the number 
of tho[ewhich I have already faid money 
alone cannot rclic,·c. Hofpitals for their 
reception form a moft excellent branch 
of public charity, but thefe can only ad-
mit a few in comparifon of numbers 
that mufi unavoidably be excluded. 
Workhoufes, crowded as they at prc-
fent are, muft be very uncomfortable at 
a rime when repofe is fo etfentially nc-
celfary : and there would be no occafion 
for the expedient of fending poor crea-
tures to fuch places, from country towns 
ancl"villages at lcafl:, if all women who 
can afford it would contribute their mite 
only to the laudable purpofe of affi!ling 
them at thofe fcafons with ' fuch neccffa-
ries as every houfckcepcr can furni01 in 
one way or other; bccr-caudle, which 
ls made at a trifling expcnfc, fen·cs both 
for food and medicine; and, if made with 

00 
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no other fpicc but a little ginger, is fo 
great a refiorative, that women who are 
fupplied with· it will firuggle thr0t1gh a 
variety of inconveniencies, and foon 
recover their firength. 

A childbed bafket, containing a pair 
of blankets, two pair of il1eers, a bed-
gown, &c. may be furnifhed for lefs 
than four pounds; which, if lent for three-
weeks only, would accommodate ten 
or twelve women in a year. The only 
objections that can, I think, be made tQ.. 

it, are that women would feel the want 
of thcfe neceffaries afterwards, and that 
it will be difficult to get them back again. 
To obviate the firft, care fhould be 
taken in the purch:ife of the various ar-
ticles, that they are of the fame mate .. 
rials as poor people buy for themfclves; 
and to guard againfi the latter, that they 
are lent to women who may be depend-
ed upon; and fuch perfons there doubt ... 
lefs are in every town and village, who 
would rejoice at the benefit, and make a. 

proper 
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proper ufe of it. 1 am of opinion th:tr 
Schools of Indnfl:ry would foon fuper-
fedc the neceility of childbed-bafkets; 
but, till they do, the latter will be ,cry 
ufeful; and I have heard of rheir having 
been provided with fuccels. If ladies 
u[e the precaution above mentioned, and 
alfo vifit the poor women while they lie-
in, and fee that they do not fuffer for 
want of nomifhmcnt, there wirI be leis 
temptation for their making away with 
the contents of the bafket. If a fet of 
apparel, for the baby to be chriftened in, 
were given as a reward for thofe who re-
turn the other things with puncluality, 
it would be a great encouragement; and 
the making of thefe would be a very 
agreeable employment to the younger 
ladies, who, I will engage to fay, woulcf 
have inexpreilib-le delight in feeing a 
little creature incorporated into that 
church, of which it is thei-r own higheft 
privilege to be members, neatly clothed 
by their charity and induflry. 

A, 
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As they advance in years young la-

dies may, with great propriety, accom-
l>any their mothers in their vifits to poor 
lying-in women; by which means they 
will have opportunities of making ob-
fervarions which may help to direct 
them afrerwar.ds in the management of 
the::ir own children, whom (when con-
vinced of the abfurdity of feeding them 
too often, &c.) they will not abandon 
to the c:\re of an ignorant rurfe, to be 
crammed every hall-hour with improper 
food; which is the fate of many a little 
innocent whofe mother has neglected to 
inform herftlf, before it's birch, of the 
principles .o,f rational nurfing. 

I may alfo add that, by obfen·ing the 
almof\: univerfal fucccfs of poor women 
in fuckling their own children, and the 
fatisfaclion ufually ancnd-ing it, )'Otmg 

ladies would be prepoflCtfed in favour of 
this dt1ty; and would not, when mothers 
thcmfelves, fo readily yield, as numbers 
<lo, to imaginary impoffibilitics of fuc-

ceeding 
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teeding in the exercife of that delightful 
office, which feems to have been dcfign-
ed by Providence as the bond of reci pro-
cat affection, the cement of family con-
cord~ 

It is an old adage, but a very jufi one 
whrn properly applied, that " Charity 
begins at home;" l hope therefore it will 
not be thought foreign to the defign of 
my work to recommend ro ladies, as a 
branch of the Oeconomy of Charity, 
the practice of nurfing their own chil-
dren. Little do many young mothers 
think to what mileries they expofe their 
helplcfs offspring, by fending them from 
under the paternal roof to cottages 
where they frequently endure all the 
b1rd01ips of a ftate of poverty: little 
do they think that rhey ,are fuppreiling 
fame of the mofi pleafing emotions that 
the female heart is fufceptiblc of enjoy-
ing-emotions which would amply repay 
their mmofl: fatigues! that they are 
breaking one of theftrongd\ bands of do-

mefiic 
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mefiic happinefs, by removing from view 
that dear pledge which was granted to 
incrcafc conjugal love between them and 
their hufbands, and attach them to their 
own homes. If pleafurc is the object, 
where can a woman find one, in the whole 
circle of public amufements, to corn pen• 
fate for the lofs of that a fond mother 
feels while ilie nouri01es her infant with 
rb c food which is its natural right, and 
fees a fucceffion of human beings thriv• 
ing in their native foil under her own 
immediate cultme? The maternal aftec. 
tions expand daily; filial love arifcs in 
the infant mind as an innate principle; 
the father is animated to fufi:ain his toils 
by the fight of thofe dear objccl:s which 
render them neccffary ; his cares are 
lightened by the hopes which their 
progreilive improvement excites in his 
heart; and their innocent fports and 
prattle enliven his hours of lcifure, and 
fupply the mofl: falurary recreation to his 
mind. In!l:ead of thofe jealoufies, which 

frequently 
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frequently take place among children 
who are fem from home to be nurfcd, 
c,·cry additional infant is welcomed by 
the elder ones as an acquifition to the 
family party. In {hort, if proper ::ttten-
tion is likewife paid to the education of 
chiklren, the mother's nurfing them 
may pro\"e the foundation of unanimity, 
nc:icc, and profperity; while her ne-
glecting to do fo may lead to difcord and 
cxceffcs which 1l1e had no idea of when 
fhe refigned one of her moil important 
d ut ies to a hireling. 

l am Yery fenfible that many ladies, 
whofc hearts ) earn towards their chil-
dren, who would with the utmoft refo-
lmion encounter any fatigue, and who 
would with joyfulncfs rclinquil11 all the 
:mrnfi.:ments of the ga}r world in order 
to perform the firil maternal office, 
meet with infupcrab\c obfbcles. A di(. 
appointment of this kind muft be fob-
mittcd to, like all other natural e,·ils, 
with patient rcfignation: but fuch a mo~ 

thcr 
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ther will be very careful in the choice 
of a fubft.icure.; and will nor, without an 
abfolute ne,effity, part with her babe 
from under her own eye. 

I alfo know that fome gentlemen will 
not confent to their wives bccor..1ing 
nurfes. I would by no means recom--
mend difobedience to hufbands; for un-
reafonable commands mufr be fubrnitted 
to, rather than to make what arc defign--
,ed as the bleffings of life occafions of 
<lomefl:ic wranglings: but I think this is 
a caufe which requires from a woman the 
full exertion of foft perfuafion: and I 
cannot believe that a truly aftCctionate huf .. 
band and father would tear his new-born 
babe from its fond mother's bofom, and 
bani01 it from the houfc, merely to favc 
himfclf a little difturbaacc. 1 am rather 
of opinion t)1at the denial proceeds in 
general from tendernefs. It is a 'r,;ery 
miftaken notion that nmfing is defiruc--
tive of health; on the contrary, it is the 
great promoter of it, except in very 

F weakly 
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weakly confiitmions indeed. Regard 
n,ould doubtlefs be had to regularity: and 
he1,e I -cannot forbear recommending, as 
an excellent gHide to young mothers, 
Dr. Cadogan's Effay on Nuding, in a 
Letter to a Governor of the Foundling 
Hofpical, publi(hed many years ago. 

It is a falfe (hame which reftrainsyoung 
ladies from informing their minds in re-
f peel: to the nurfing of children. They 
apprehend that their attention to thefe 
matters will be confirued into a hafiy 
ddire of quitting the fingle !late. None 
but illiberal pe_ople will entertain fuch an 
opinion, cfpecially if they fhew, by ap-
plying their knowledge to the benefit of 
the poor, that they have a more imme .. 
diate purpofe in view. 

Byvifiting poor lying-in women, ladies 
would have an opportuniry of recom-
mending to them a more rational method 
EJf nurfing thcir children; which if they 
could be perfuaded to adopt, many lives 
would in all probability be faved-at 

leafr, 
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leaft, poor irJants would efcape a variety 
of fufferings to which they are expofed 
through err~neous management. But I 
need not fay more to enforce my folicita• 
tions in behalf of poor mothers and their 
tender babes-it is fufficient to mention 
their diftreffes: ladies who claim and 
who juftly enjoy the indulgences allowed 
to their fex, when they add a member 
to the ftate, will eafily draw a compari-
fon between their own comforts and the 
other's miferies, and the hand of charity 
will at lea£\ be eo,tended by all. Thofe, 
whofe high rank excludes them. from 
entering the humble cottage, will cheer• 
fully employ others to officiate-for them; 
and fuch as are at liberry to purfue 
their own inclinations will h:iil:en to 
purchafe for themfelvcs the heartfelt 
fil-tisfaB:ion which arifes from the ex-
ercife of Chriftian charity. 

Another occafion, when poor people 
ftand in particular need of the attention 
a;id affifiance of their fuperiors, is when 

F 2 they 
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they have the fmallpox in their families .. 
Clean linen is then of the moil: falurary 
fervice, and the older it is the more com• 
fortable; this in a very fhort time may 
be converted into neceffaries; for if it 
lafts till the difeafe is overthat is enough, 
as it would be advifcable t0 have it de. 
ftroyed afterwards'. Numbers of poor 
creatures die of the effluvia of their own 
bodies, or at leaft fuffer greatly for want 
of the refrefhment which clean linen 
affords: and fome endure extreme agony 
in having their things torn off, after 
'having lain in them a confiderable 
time; and the contagion is crrtainly 
fpread by want of cleanlinefs. It is in-
conceivable to thofe w110 have not been 
eye-wimeffes of them, what abfurdities 
the generality of poor people commit in 
the management of the finallpox; it 
would therefore be a great act of charity, 
to endeavour to introduce a more ra• 
tional method among them. I am per• 
fuaded that the fatality of this difeafe 

(under 
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(under Providence) would be greatly 
leffened among the poor, could they be 

· refirained from injurious practices, and 
excited to cle::mlinefs. 

The welfare of a neighbourhood fre-
quently depends on attention to little 
circurnftances; for not only the fmallpox,, 
but other diftempers, fometimes become 
putrid by improper treatment. 

It often happens that, after fevere ill-
neffes, poor people languifh for want of 
kitchen phyfic, as it is called. Many 
things may be made for them in fami-
l ies with very little expenfe, which 
would be more beneficiaf tli.an tfie in-
trinfic worth of them in money: for it 
is to be conii.dered that poor people 
make thefe things at a. greater charge 
th.111 others, becaufc they buy every ar-
ticle at the worft hand, and are perhaps 
obliged to have a fire on purpofe to 
drefs them: they muil: purchafc meat 
when their fiomach will bear only 
broth, which might be fuppli ecl by a 

F 3, neighbour, 
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neighbour, who has a joint of veal or 
mutton boiled, without any addition to 
the houfehold expenfes: other things 
that come under the denomination of 
kitchen phyfic, ftlch as white-wine whey, 
&c. it is likely they could not procura 
at all; and if they could, the fatigue of 
making them, fhould they know how, 
would be very likely to deftroy the relilh 
of them when done; for every one who 
has been an invalid knows that appetite 
is often. excited by the production of 
an unexpected dainty; and frequently 
changed into averfi.On, when•tho[c long~ 
ings which fick perfons in genernl are 
fobject to are not im.mediately grati-. 
fi.ed. 

,vhen our bleifed Saviour multiplied 
the loaves and 6{bes he commanded his 
difciples " · to gather up the fragments, 
that nothing might be loll:." \VhoeYer is 
by the bounty of Providence enabled to 
fpread a plentiful table, mufl: una\:oidably 
have fragments - thcfe il1ould in like 

manner 
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manner be carefully collected-the hardcft 
crufi may fatisfy the cravings of a fiarv-
ing wretch- the fuperfluities that arc 
frequently waflcd in families would 
refcue many from the extremities of 
wretchednefs: and there are mher frag-
ments which would be very acceptable 
to poor people: a prefent of odd bits 
to mend their clothes would be a treafurc 
to many; and the fragments of our time 
(as the good Dr. Watts fiyled his Ieifure 
hours) cannot be better difpofed of than 
in the fcrvice of the indigent. 

But there is fiill a higher advantage 
than any I have mentioned, which may 
reafonably be expected from vifiting 
poor people in ficknefs and farrow; I 
mean that of reclaiming them from the 
error of their ways. 

It is the natural effect of affiiction to 

foften the heart, and to·turn the thOughts 
towar<lsa futureilate: hut alas! many poor 
creatures have lived fo long without God 
in the world, and arc fo ignorant of the 

F 4 principles 
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princjples of religion, that they knm11 
not how to improve his chafijfemcncs: 
others, terrified by mifiaken enthuliafts, 
entertain the mofl glo0my ideas of divine 
vengeance, and fall into defpair: this 
then is the time t0 awaken the con-. 
fcicnccs of the obdurate, and pour the 
balm of confolation into the dejected and 
defponding mind; and who fo proper 
to perform this act of kindnefs to 
women, as a female friend and benefac-
trefs? for it is a very great chance that 
they or their relations think of fending 
for a clergyman till the lafu extremity; 
:ind if they do, the :tdditional fervices of 
one of their own fox muft be very ac-
cept:1.ble and confolatory. I may alfo 
add, that a benefit will redound to all 
chore who undertake this office, as they 
will be led to reflect on the v:icitlitudcs 
of human life; they will learn modera~ 
t ion in the bcfl: circum!bnces, and be 
,armed with courage and. confiancy_ 

zgainft 
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:igainft any advcrGty that may befal 
themfelves. 

It would· be unreafonable to confine' 
young perfons to fuch gloomy fcenes; 
but they certainly ought to have, from· 
time to time, a tranfient view of rhe 
miferies which perfons in the lower 
fiarions of life endure: it would teach 
them to be contented with moderate en-
joyments; to acl: a rational and a Chrif-
tian part; and would probably be a mean' 
of prefcrving them from affiiEtions, by 
putting them in a courfe of piety which 
would turn a.fie.le from them the cha!l:ife- • 
ments that are dcfigned by Heaven to 
correct thoughtlcfs levity, and an abufe 
of the bleffings of a profj,erous ftate •. 
Let me add that vifiting the fick is 
among the duties which our divine Lord 
has particularly enjoined; and fie has 
gracioufly promifed that if performed 
" to the leaft of his brethren , he will 
confider it as done to himfelf.''. 

Fs AA 
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An hofpitable cuftom prevails in this. 
country of difpenfing gifts, and making_ 
contributions for the parifh poor in 
fevcre weather ; and they are of the-
utmoft benefit to many deferving objects;: 
hue are often obtained by perfons who. 
do not need them, and who make them 
fubfervient to their vices. Thefc do-
nations would be more efficacious, and 
anfwer the intention of the benevolent 
donors much better, if diftributed from 
houfe to houfe by fome perfon who 
could infpecl into the real di!lrefs which 
exifis in each family ; for di{heflh 
are variou-;, and require variety of re-. 
lief; betides, the poor often ftand iii 
neeJ of advice how to lay out. their 
money. 

There is a fpecies of charity which 
~ffords the mofl: permanent benefit to 
parifh poor of any I know of, which 
has of Jate years been greatly neglcEled; 
l mean that of building almshm1[es, 
with little endowments, for the fopport . . of 
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of aged people: it is co be lamented 
,hat fo valuable an inftitution fhould not 
be more ex(enfivc. A number of little 
tenements might be erec\:ed, and many 
poor maintained, for the expenfe of oni 
workhoufe... If a poor man or woman is 
rcligioufly inclined, it would be a great 
comfort to them to be put in poffeffion 
of a little retirement, where they might 
fit in quietr1efs and meditate on their 
latter end, in!l:cad of being fent to a 
place where they mufi afiOciate with 
many difagrceable companions, and be 
continually diflurbed with the no.ife of 
chilclren. 

Almshoufes would be very valuable 
to many other poor people who . are 
often put to great difficulties to pay thei_r 
rent. I have heard of ~hole villages,, 
confill:i~g of tenements hnilt by private 
benefactions, fame of which are frill 
kept up in the utmoA: regularity and 
cleanlinefs. In the pari01. of Ealing a 
iommendable practice has of late years 

F 6 been 
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been adopted. Whenever a piece of 
wafle land is granted to any perfon who 
can afford to pay for it, the purchafe 
money is appropriated to the purpofe of. 
building alrnshoufes. 

If this cuficim was general, many 
people, who are now driven to a work 4 

houfe through inability to pay rent for a 
tenement, mig'h.t be accommodated with. 
decent habitations: in the mean while, 
I tmft that in all pari01es forne perfons, 
in affiuent circumfl:ances, will apply a 
part of thCir bonnty to the laudable pm 4 

pofe of furnifhing the aged at leafi with-
convenient dwellings. 

Among other evils which affiicl: the 
poor in thefe days, l muft n<Jt omit to 
mention the monopoly of farms. How 
1:omfortably did their ancefrors live when 
they could rent a little fnug houfe, and 
occupy a few acres of ground! And· 
how refpetlable was the owner of a 
landed eftate when fnrrounded by a num .. 
ber of tenants who looked up to him aj 

· afriend 
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a friend and benefactor! Let us hope· 
that rhefe happy times will return, and.. 
that many opulent perfons of the rifing 
generation will, from principle and 
choice, retire from fccnes of extrava-
gance and diffipation, to the fbades of 
life, and lhed blellings on all around 
them. 

There is one great di fad vantage which 
attends farmers themfelves from the mo-
nopoly of farms; which is, the want of 
native hands to get in the produce of 
their fields. At hay and corn harveft, in 
particular, they are obliged to employ 
a fet of emigrants; who come from they 
know not where; they may be honeft or 
they may not: thefe people often travel 
with families, who by fickncfs become 
chargeable to the pari{hes they occa-
fionally inhabit. If they arc inclined _to' 
commit depredations in a neighbour• 
hood they can decamp in a night, and 
be foon out of the reach of difcovery ; but 
:i. cottager, who is a con!lant inhabitant, 

canr..ot 
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cannot fo efcape detection; and fuppof-
ing eh.it he has conil:anr work, and his 
wife and children affifl at thefe fcafons, 
and fpin, &c. at other times, he has no 
temptation to dilhonefl:y. It is therefore 
the intercfl: of farmers to hav:e reficlent 
poor, and to contribute to their relief in 
other ways befidcs pari01 rates. 

I would nor be thought to entertain a 
general bad opinion of travelling huf-
banclmcn, for many Qf them are hondl 
and inoffenfive; and I know, from ob-
fervation, that they arc frequently very 
deferving of charitable relief; and, ac-
cording to the prefent il:ate of the coun-
try, their aid is abfolutely neceffary. Bm 
it certainly ought to be the endeavour of 
thofe to whom they properly belong to 
find employment for them, as they are 
often expofed to great diftreifes among 
ftrangers. 

A variety cf adv:mtages would n.rife 
from attaching the poor to their native 
1>Iaces, which they would naturally pre ... 

fer 
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fer if they could get a livelihood there. 
\Ve cannot Cuppofc that any rnan, who 
had been foberly educated, would chufe 
a vagrant life if he could fettle comforta-
bly in the place where he was born and 
bred. 

I do not pretend to be a competent 
judge of this matter; but it ftrikes my 
mind that an increafe of popularity in 
villages muft prove a national benefit, 
provided th:1.t induflry, and a proper de-
gree of civilization, accompany it; which 
Schools of lnduftry, and Sunday-fchools 
combined, fecm calculated to produce. 

I cannot help mentioning another cir-
cumfl:ance, which (with fubmiffion) I 
nrnft beg leave to fay appears to me 
too arbitrary for a land of liberty 1 and 
which ought to be for ever blotted from 
our humane fiatutcs 1·'; I mean the 
grounding an order for the removal 
of a poor family that originally came 

1' JJ & 14 c.,., c. 1:.. 
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from a difrant parifh, on a fuppofition· 
that they are likely to become chargeable. 

How often does it happen that people, 
by the mercy of God, are delivered from 
extreme diftrefs, and enabled to over-
come adverfity? Is ic therefore confifient 
with that reliance on divine Providence, 
which Chriflian communities as well as 
individuals lhould have, to drive a poor 
indufhious man, with a family, back to 
a parifh (which perhaps he was under 
the neceffity of leaving, on account of 
the price of labour, or for want of work) 
for no other reafon but becaufe he may 
at a future time be obliged to folicit for 
temporary relief? 

Wherever a man labours he feems to• 
me to have a natural right to fopport. 
Better would it be to fuperfede the ncccf-
Yty of removal by encouraging the poor 
to continue in their native parifhes 
through choice and inclination. 

Having dared to ccnfurc one law, may 
1 venture to propofe another? It was 

hinted 
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hinted to me by a friend of the other 
fcx, and appears to me too good an idea 
to be loft. 

It is obfcrvable that the privilege of 
the people to tnrn in on the Lammas 
lands is infenfibly fliding away. Many 
poor pcrfons have no fheep or cattle to. 
feed, and the land is ufually occupied by 
farmers or gardeners, who commonly 
(near London at leaft) fow a fecond crop, 
which is generally turnips: the poor con• 
£dering this as an invafion of their right, 
retaliate by ftealing the turnips, even for 
fa.le. Now would it not be a means of 
effectually filencing their murnurs, an-d· 
reil:raining depredations, were a trifling 
rent-charge, bearing a proportional va-
lue from time to time, laid on all Lam .. 
mas lands, in lieu of the undoubted pri .. 
vilege of the people, in order to cftabliflt 
a fond for the permanent fupport of-
Sunday,fchools and of Schools of In-
duftry? By fo fair an act of commuta• 
iion,.,foun.ded on reciprocal advantage and 

fubftantial 
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fobfiantial jufiice, both landlord and tc• 
nant might in many places be benefitted~ 
and the poor better fatisfied. 

'Fhe plans I have propofcd refpecl:ing 
Schools of lnddhy, &c. are chiefly cal-
culated for country towns and villages: 
how far they are practicable in the me• 
tropolis I do not know; but inftimtions 
of a fimilar nat\.lre are very fuccefsful in 
the city of Bath, as appears from the ac• 
count of them in the Bath Chronicle for 
))ecember 28, 1786. The following ex-
tract from which will 1hew that the la• 
dies have a principal fhare in the direc-
tion of the School of Induf\ry in that 
city. 

" At the mecling of the committc~ 
for Sunday.fchools, &c. it was refolvcd 
that the following ad<lrefs :fhould be 
printed in both the Bath papers. 

"The gentlemen of the committee, for. 
conducting the Sunclay-fchoolsef\ablifhcd 
in this city, beg leave to return thanks to 
tbe nobility, gentry, and all others who 

have.. 
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have fo liberally contributed to this cha, 
rity, and acquaint them, that they havo 
been enabled, by the laft fubfcription, 
to receive and infuuct all the poor chil-
dren who have offered from the pari!hes. 
of Bath, \Vidcomb, and Walcot; that 
their number has been increafed this pre• 
ftnt year from five hundred and fixty to 
feven hundred and fifty; that with the 
furplusapplied co the Schools oflnduftry, 
where the children are taught to few, fpin 
worfted and flax, knit, and make nets, 
they have increafed the number from one 
hundred and ten ro one hundred and 
eighty; that for thefe one hundred and 
eighty, £hoes and fiockings are making, 
and complete clothing for fixty of them: 
there is reafon to believe that the whole 
will Coon be able to clothe themfclves by 
their own labour, ha.vjng the raw mate• 
rials found them; and that in fhort, from• 
the progrefs this infant char:ity has al-
ready made, the committee cannot enter-
tain the leaft doubt of its ever failing to 

lllC'C[ 
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meet with the fame generous protec\:ion 
and fopport which it has hitherto fo hap-
pily experienced,. and fo jullly de-
ferves." 

Then fo1lows: 
" That the thanks of this committee 

be given to Mrs. Wa.tfon, Mrs. Cra-
craft,Mrs.Spotfwood, Mrs. Power, Mrs., 
Haviland, Mrs. E. Butby, and Major 
Brooke, for their very able affifiance-
and unremitted attention in directing and 
improving the Schools of lnduflry, to· 
whofe care and patronage may j-uflly be. 
attributed its prcfent flourifi1ing flare, 
which refletts the highefl honour o!l' 
themfelves, and merits the applaufc of 
the public. 

" That the thanks of this committee 
he given to Henry Southby, Efq. for 
his great care and attention to this chari-
ty as treafurer, and to thofe gentlemen 
who have fo punctually vifited the Sun .. 
'<!;iy. fchools, and Schools of lndu(lry ; 

and, 
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and likcwife to Mr. Tyke for having 
played the organ gratis.". 

The city of Bath has peculiar ad-
vantages over moft. other places in the 
-kingdom, on account of the great refort 
of nobility and gentry to it; but the me• 
tropolis has proportionably greater. The 
fame refpettable perfonagcs, who are con~ 
tributors to the Sun<lay-fchools in Bach, 
annually pafs fome months in a year in 
London; and we cannot be fo unjuft t(} 

them as to foppofe that they exhaufl: 
their charity in Bath; I think it can 
fcarcely be doubted bm that they would, 
-0n proper application, be found equally 
ready to contribute to dlablifhmcnts of 
a fimilar nature, for the benefit of tho 
poor in the pari1l1es in which they refide, 
when in town ·: and there are in Lon-
don numbers of people, of rank and for .. 
tune, befides chafe who go to Bath. The 
mercantile part of the metropolis, whofe 
affluence enables many of them to emulate 
the example of their noble contemporaries 

in 
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in fplcndour and ma.gnificence, are 
found in all cafes of public charity as 
liberallydifpofed to join with them; a pa-
triotic and Chrifi.ian fpirit is abroad in 
the world, which it is to be hoped will 
foon incline perfons, of ability and lei-
fore, to form affociations, and collecl: 
fubfcript1ons, for founding and conduct-
ing, in every parifh in London, Schools 
of 1nclufuy for boys and girls, as well as 
S,mday-fchools. 

Nothing, in my humble opinion, 
would be fo likely to check the progrefs 
of vice in the metropolis as tbcfc alfo-
ciarions, if properly regulated and at-
tendell to. Something certainly fi1oul<l 
be done without delay: humanity is 
fuocke<l at the idea of the numbers of 
Lids who oome to an ignominious end, 
and of poor young females, who, loft to 
all fenfe of dcce11cy, difgrace their fex 
by their profligacy; many are driven to 
bad courfes through want of employ-
ments by which they might gain as ho-

neft 
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neft livelihood: it would therefore be 
the greateft of charities, co take compaf-
fion on thofe.who may yet be faved from 
:a. fuamelefs life, and an untimely death, 
to appoint Schools of lnduftry, in which 
they might be caught to be ufeful mem-
bers of fociety; .and Sunday-fchools, in 
which they might be inllrucl:ed to (hun 
the paths of vice, and .guard their minds 
againft the cruel feducer.s of \Jtnvary in-
nocence. 

The Marine Society is a noble chari-
ty; but others ftill more beneficial to 
boys might, I iliould think, be con-
trived, in which they might learn fome 
of the lower mechanic arts that do not 
require their ferving apprenticelhips to 
them. 

The A{ylum in ·St. George's-fields 
may be confidercd as a Sunday-fchool 
and School of J.nduftry .united; and I 
may refer co it as an example of the utili-
ty of fuch inftiturions. This charity is 
confined to children who are deferred 

by 
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by their parents, and who have no parifh 
rn receive them; but among thofc who 
do not come under this defcription are 
thoufands of other poor girls, who fian<l. 
in eq\lal need of inftruCtion and employ-, 
mcnt. 

Seminaries, on fo extenfive a plan as. 
the Afylum, cannot be e!lablirhed and 
fupported withotlt great fubfcriptions; 
but fuch Schools of Ind'uftry as I have 
been recommending would require very 
little cxpenfe, as there would be no 
building to erect for them ; for it would 
be better that they 01m1l<l exo.:ed iri 
number rather than in fizc, as the chil-
dren arc to return to their refpcctivo. 
homes in the evening; for it is not ad• 
,,i[eable to collect many ·of them to-
gether, whether boys or girls, in Cuch 
a place as London, unlcfs they confiam-.. 
ly reficlecl at the fchools. 

I am of opinion that, in country town, 
and villages, cafual fpontaneous clrnrity, 
were the parifh-poor in general to become 

objects 
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,.bject of benevolence, would be equal 
t,o eveqr purpofe of leffening the rates, 
and relievi~g the indigent; but if it -fhall 
be thought too precarious a dependance, 
friendly aifociacions may be formed, and 
committees appointed, &c. co place tbe 
bufinefs upon a more certain founda-
tion. It is evident, from other aifocia-
tions for charitable purpofes, that much 
good may be effected by the exertions 
of a few: the aftoniG1ing fucccfs of Sun-
day-fchools, in different parts of the 
kingdom, is a fufficient encouragemertt 
to attempt them in every place. The 
bleffing of God evidendy foilows the 
in{ticution, where a well-regulated zeal 
cooperates with it : and we may reafon-
ably hope for the fame fuccefs ro Schools 
of Induftry, fince the improvement of 
morals is the ultimate object of them. 

But there is another clafs of people 
who have a particular claim to om re-
gard and attention-; I mean domeftic 
fcrvants. ,vhite we provide for the in-
itrucl:ion of poor children, we muft not 

G forget 
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fprget thpfe pcrfons who are committed co 
qur more immediate care. " He who nc-
glecls to provide for his own houfehold 
has denied the faith, and is worfc than 
an infidel," fays the apofile .. 

If our fervants are profane and im. 
moral for w2nt of, onr admonition, we 
iball be called co a firicl account for it : 
it is unreafonable to complain of their 
cliihonefl:y and corruption, if we take no 
pains to infl:rucl them, and allow them 
no time for divine worfi1ip: a kind of 
S"1nday-evening-fchool in every family 
wouid be a likely mean of reforming 
m:rny, and is a very nece!fary fucceda-
neum toSunday-fchools for children; the 
h:nefit of which may be rendered ineffec-
tual to the moft important purpofcs of 
life, if religious infiruclion ceafes as foon 
as young people arc difmiffed from the 
Ichooh, Many fervant5 may be averfc 
to receiving thcfe inftrucl.ions; but, if 
they perfil\: fn refufing chem, they cer-
tainly fuould be difmilfed, as improper 
members of a Chriftian family.: many 

others 
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others will accept them with thankful-
nefs, and repay their kind benefactor< 
with gratirnde and affection. 

I am very Cenfible that, in the fore-
.going pages, no branch of charity is 
propofed that has not been repeatedly' 
praclifod; and I do not doubt but that, 
while Chrifrianity remains in the nation, 
d1cfe different modes of benevolence 
will continue to be excrcifed by man)" 
individuals: but the prcfent c-ondition 
.()f the poor, in rcfpect to igrrorance and 
rnifuy, plainly lhcws that t'heir fupcriors 
in general do not piy a fufficient regard 
10 their ncccllitics; I therefore hope 
this little memento will not be deemed 
either unfeafonable or obtrufivc. 

Before I conclude, I muft again Leg 
leave to entreat I"adies to favour my plans 
with their attentive confiderntion, and 
employ their own abilities ro the improve• 
rnent and extenfion of them; without 
their exertions, the reformation of the 
poor cannot be thoroughly completed: 

G 2 it 
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it is really a fcandal to the nation to (ee 
fuch numbers of the lower kinds of peo-
ple in extreme indigence, while the plenty 
and richet'of the land enable the higher 
ranks to indulge in all the convenii::ncies 
and luxuries of life. · 

W.ho among us would not feel a pain-
ful fenfe of impropriety, 01ould her own 
children be fcen wandering about the 
houfe in a fiarving condition, or turned 
out to folicit the aid of (hangers? Every 
parilh is a large family; and it behoves. 
the heads of it to fee that each in<livi-
Uual has food and raiment, or the means 
of procuring them at lea{t. 

I hope 1 have fhewn that women and 
girls m:iy be relieved at very little ex-
pcnfe, and improved with very little trou-· 
blc, jf all, or even a part of thofe who 
have ability, will but unite to ref cue them 
from ignorance and wretchednefs. 

Let me call tO mind, that hiftory 
affords inft.1.ncrs of ladies who have made 
great facrifices for the good of their 

country:· 
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country : fhall Chriftian women be ex-
celled by heathens? God forbid! There 
is no need · for Britifh. ladies to hazard 

their lives, to deprive themretves of the 

e.legancies which belong to high fl:ations; 
they may be patriots upon eafier terms: 
a fmall part of that abundance which 

God has given them would place rhou-

fands, nay millions of women and chil-

dren, in happy circumfl:ances, anti bring 

:i.ccumul.:itcd riches into the nation : the 
occafio1rnl facrificc of a fuperfluous orn:r-

ment would enable many in middling 

ranks to be charitable, who CJ.nnot afford 
to be fo while they covet all the varieties 

and extravagancies of fafhion : nay, the 
very poore!l: of women might contribute 
to the eafo and comfort of their neigh-

bours, by benevolent and friendlyofficcs-
May every one therefore rcfolve to 

do her part-may all who have lcifurc 
attend perfonally to- the circumfi.anccs 

of the poor, in order to cherifh and em-

ploy them-may every benefaction be 
G 3 ada1,,ed 
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adapted to the immediate neceffirics of 
each, fo as to relieve as many as poffi~ 
ble; and may all thofe who have gifts 
to bcftow confider themfelves as ftewards 
of the Almighty, and endeavour (o to, 
improve their refpective talents, that.they 
may, together with thofe whom their: 
,l(indnefs ilial~ rcfcne from vice and pro-
fanenefs, invite their God and Saviour to 
fix his tabernacle among chem, and in-
cline him to continue to the nation the 
bleffings of peace and profperiry; and 
may they all at length obtain, through 
the merits of their Redeemer, " an in. 
heritance that fadcth not away, eternal 
in the heavens!" for this will be found 
to be THE TRUt OECONOMY 0i 
CHARITY. 

.APPENDIX .. 
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.A• account of Sunday-fchools ,jlablifhe,( in 
Old Brentford, i• the parijh of Euti•g, 
Middlejix, J .. , 1 786. 

As the dlablilhing of Sunday-fchools 
has been unfuccefsfully attempted iii 
fomc parilhes, and in others they have 
been fuffered to fall to the ground, 
through a want of activity in the con-
ductors of lhem, a relation of the 

mc,hods employee\ 10 elbblilh and keep 
them up, in one of the moft unpromif-
ing places in England, may be accept-
able to foe h of my readers as are fi tu ate-et 
where fimilar difadvantages prevail ; at 
lea!l it will be fatisfac1:ory to the friends of 
this moil excellent and extenfive charirr, 

.1.nd to the worthy projec\:Or of it in par-
ticular, to know that upwards of eighty 
boys and one hundred and forry girl• 

G 4, ar.d 
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and little boys, moft of whom were re-
gard<;d as unworthy of notice, and in-
capable of receiving inft.ruction, now 
enjoy the benefit of it. 

Em I have anothec reafon for laying 
this account of our fchools before ladies, 
as thofe in which the girls are inftructed 
are entirely under female direction, 

When I fay chat Brentford is a very 
unpromifing place for a plan of this kin<l, 
I do not mean to cafi illiberal reflections 
on my neighbours; on the contrary, I 
am happy to do them the juftice of de-
claring chat thofe, whofe circumil:ances 
can afford it, are in general on all OC• 

cafions ready to promote any public 
work that has utility in Yicw; and their 
cheerful contribution towards the almoft 
hopelefs experiment of Sunday-fchools 
may be produced as a pro'of of my a!fer• 
tion. 

In this town the proportion ·of poor 
inhabitants is Ycry great, owing to the 
many labourers required in the market• 

,garde11s, 
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garden,;, brick-fields, and farn1s, which 

furround it: as they are employed only 

:i.t certain feafons, anc\ there arc no kind 

of manufac\:nres carried on, a gre1t part 

of them are out of work for fc,·eral 

months in the year, which caufes a 

variety of difrrefiCs as well as irregulari~ 

ties among chem : and fo little fenfe hacl 

the lower kind of people of religious 

duties, chat the generality of poor chil~ 

dren, infiead of going to church oe1 
Sundays, were fuffcrcd to run about the 

ftrects ragged and dirty, from rii.ornirlg 

till night, co the great difimbance of the 

regular part of the inhabitants : ad<l to 

this, that the town chiefly confifis of One 

longfi:reec, in a road which is lhc greacefi, 

thoroughfare in England; fo that there 

is a continual influx of all kinds of era~ 

vcllers; and the vagrants among them 

ofren take up their re.G.dence here for a 

time, in order to follow the trade of 

begging in the neighbourhood, and by 
G 5 mixing 
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mixing with the refident poor contri-
bute to increafe their profligacy. 

Bue, through the ble!Iing of God, :t 
happy change !ias been effected, and no 
fchools can fuccced better than ours. 
have done, confidering their many dif-
3.dvantages, and the 01ort time they have-
bcrn cfiablifhed. 

The Re,,. Charles Sturges, vicar of 
Ealing, was the firft propofer of Sunday-
fchools . in that parifn, of which Olc:li 
Rrentford is a part; :ind he fct a lauda-
ble example to his pariili.ioners, by be-
ginning the fubfcription with a dona-
ti~n from himfelf, and urging the mat-
ter wi~ zealous perfuafions to all wfrhin 
his influence : he likewife explained 
tPe nature and benefits of the inftitution 
from the pulpit, as did the Rev. Charles 
c;oatcs, rninifter of the chnpel, in a very 
forcible manner. A fubfcription book 
wp.s then opcne<1, nnd it was alfo thought 
:idyifcablc to recommend to the pernfal 
of the principal inhabit::mts, in order to 

excite 
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excite zeal in the caufe, the various 

fermons and rracts which had been pub~ 

li!hed in favour of Sunday-fchools; par-

ticularly the Bifhop of Chefter's letter, 

the Dean of Canterbury's Cermon, and 

thofe of che Rev. Mr. Moore, Mr. Ben-

rtet, and Mr. Adkin~. 
After the fubfcriptions were collected,. 

charity-boxes were put up at the chapel1 

door. Thefe afforded opportunities for 

perfons to contribute, who could only 

fpare fuch fums as might appear incori-
fiderable in the fubfcription book; and 

they ftill remain to receive the occafional 

tlonations offt:rangers and others, in whom 

a view of the children may excite fenci-
ments of compailion, or whole conve• 

niency it ma.y better . fuit to give their. 

mite frequently than a larger fum at 

once .. 
G 6, In 

• Th.ere have been feven.l othen publilhcd fintt, 

all of which fomi!h excellent hints, and bear tcRimony 

'Che utility of the c;bal-jty., 
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Jn order to induce the poor to acce-pt 
the benefit of this charity, it was thought 
expedient for fome other perfon befides 
the clergyman to go among them. and 
dcfcribe to them individually the nature 
of the infliturion. This was attempted 
in a very familiar explicit manner: the 
poor were admonifhed to avail them-
felves of this opportunity of conciliating. 
the favour of their fupe.riors, by accept-
ing with humility and gtatitude an 
offer which was made with a view of 
promoting the prcfC11.t and futme welfare-
of them and. their · families. This office 
of feconding _the invitation of the clergy-
man- was 1,Jndertaken by a femJle fo ...... 
licitor, from a.n idea.. that her argu-
ments would be · mofl: likely. to . prevail 
with her own fex, to whofo £hare the 
management of children ufually falls,_ 
-in, the low.e.r as weM .!.:i higher claffes of 
life. . . 

Jt was th'ought proper to take this 
rou~ in tho(e hours when daily labour 

engages . 
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engages working men from home, and 

to leave to their wives the tafk. of corn• 

rnunicating the offer to them. 
In this perambulation, a lift was taken 

of the candidates for admiffion, which 

contained the names of five hundred 

boys and girls of five years old and up-

wards; whofe mothers with thankfulnefa 

we\ joy eagerly caught at the advantage 

of procuring what they call learning for 

their children. 
A few, a very few parents, behaved 

with incivility ; but compaffion for the 

poor children inclined their profeffcQ 

frjcn<l to excufe this for their fakes; not 

doubting but that thefe very women 

would become petitioners for their chil• 

dren's admiilion as foon as any apparent 

benefit 01ould arifc from the eOablifh-

ment of the fchools: the event anfwerec.l 
this cxpeclation. One little boy in par. 

tkular, whofc mother had rudely faid 

tbat " 01e could infl:rucl: him herfelf, 

and did not chufe to have her chilcl fhut 
up 
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up from his recreations on Sund:1.y," r:t.n 
away from her, and came of himfelf to 
entreat for ::dmiffion : it was thought 
wrong co encourage any at\: of difobe-
diencc to parents, and he was fenr home 
bathed in rears: another Sunday arrived, 
when, inflcad of paffing ir in fports, he 
gave himfclf up to grief for the difap-
pointment; followed the orher boys as 
they paffcd the houfc, with his eyes and 
heart, and by the focceeding Suncl:ly 
overcame the pride of his mother, who 
conducted him herfelf to fchool, begged, 
pardon for her impertinence; and the 
child was received, to his very great joy· 
and fatisfaction. And indeed the chil-
dren in general, fo far from Ihewing an 
unwillingnefs to go to the fchools,. 
crowded together in troops, and fupp1i-
cated for admittance; promifing to be-
have with all poffible fobo1iffion and de-
corum; which prornife, allowing for 
their former extreme ignorance, it muft 

be 
2, 
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be acknowledged they have in general 
fulfilled. 

When the lifl:. was examined, a calcu-
lation was made, whether the fum fub-
fcribed was adequate to the expenfe of 
infiruc\:ing all the candidates; and on 
finding that it was nor, it was refolved 
to exclude for the prefent the younger 
children, and to receive but one child 
out of any family; fo as to eftablilli at 
firll: three fchools only, confill:ing of 
thirty fcholars each, viz. one for the 
bigger boys, and two for girls and little 
boys ; but the fubfcriptions increafing, 
two more fchools were opened the Sun-
day following. 

Th~ next meafure was to procure 
teachers: and it occurred to mind, thilt 
it would be preferable to engage mif-
treifcs who kept daily fchools: thefe ar, 
firfl declined it, on account of the fmall-
nefs of the ftipen<l, and probably from 
the meannefs of the employment, of 
teaching a fer of profligate, ragged chil-

dren; 
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dren; but on its being rcprefentcd to 
them, that by taking Slln<lay-frholar:r 
they had a chance of adding to ll1tir 
daily fchools- rhat they would attract 
rhc notice of their fuperiors, and make 
friends for rhemfelves-that they would 
become truly rcfpeci:able, by perform-

, ing fo important an office of benevo-
lence, and invite the bleffing of heaven; 
two very good fchool-mifl:reffes under-
took the talk of teaching the girls; :mo-• 
ther woman was afterwards found for 
the at\<litional fchool; and two men of 
fufficient ability were appointed to in-

ftrucl the boys. 
Rooms were now hired, alphabcM 

printed, books bought, numbered tickets 
containing the names of the ref pectin, 
teachers were written on :flips of paper, 
leaving a fpacc in each for the child's 
n:ime, to be infertcd at, the delivery of 

them. 
A notice alfo, naming the day for 

opening the fchools, was, according to, 
,he 
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the ufual form, printed and !luck up 
in different parts of the town, as well as 
on the chspel-door, and difperfcd from 
houfe to houfc by the parilh beadle : an 
admonition to pa.rents was alfo difperfed 
by the clergyman, which I n,all fubjoin 
at the end of this appendix. 

After this, rickets were deuvered at 

the pacents' habitations, by the perfon 
who had before taken rhc lift: this mode 
was adopted in preference to that of let .. 
ting the poor fetch the rickets, as it was 
likely to prevent thofe clamorous com-
plaints which might have enfued had 
any been fent back without them; and 
it implied a greater dei,ree of kindnefs 
and attention towards the poor, who in 
general feemed to regard the vific in 
that light. 

It now evidently appeared chat fome 
poor wretched creatures were in fuch ex-
trem.e indigence, that their children had 
not clothes even to cover them ; chari~ 
t1ble people therefore fuppliccl them 

with 
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1wfrh bare ncccffaries; but care was taken 
to let the poor know that thefc ,vere 
private benefactions, independent of the 
Sunda.y-fchool fubfcription, left too great 
rxpettations from it might have been 
formed, and the exertions of the parents 
reftrained, which would in the end have 
proved rather i1~urious than beneficial to, 
them. 

Each teacher had, as I faid before, 
thirty fcholars allotted them; but thi5 
number has fince been increafed to forty 
and even fifty, as chty are conftantly 
a.ffified by vifirors: without this advan-
tage, a mafter or miftrefs cannot well un .. 
dertake more than twenty at firft. Pro-
vifion of forms, &c. was made for fcating 
the children in the aifles of the chapel,. 
and the teachers were allowed to fit in-
pcws, where they could overlook their 
rcfpeclive fcholars. 

Contrary to expectation, fcveral pa-
rents, who could afford to pay for their 
children at daily fchools, entreated pcr-
miffion for them to join the Sunday-

fcholars; 
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fcholars o:.,; and it was thought right to 
grant this requcfi; becaufe fuch chil• 
tiren, though not .in rags, are neverthe• 
lcfs objects of a charity, which has in 
view the reformation of nu1.nners, the 
jmplaming religio1,1s knowledge, and the 
proper obfervance of the Sabbath-day; 
points which are too much neglected by 
their parents. 

Thefe children did not amount to 
fuch a number as perceptibly to increafe 
the expenfe of the fchools; but their 
admiffion h:is produced fome very agree-
ableconfequences: by taking off from the 
exceeding mean appearance of the pro--
ceffion to church, they reconciled the 
teachers to what might otherwife have 
been thought degrading employ-
ment; made the poorer fort of chil-
dren more attentive to cleanlinefs ; and 
induced their parents to ufe every effort 

in 

• One of thefe parents, delighted with her child's 
improvement, fcnt a voluntary fubfcription at Chrift .. 
mas. 
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in their power to furnifh them with 
decent clorhing; it alfo raifed a fpirit 
of emulation dmong the children in re-
f pee\: to learning; fome being urgent to 
overtake, and others to maintain their 
fuperiority : the better fort were alfo ex-
cited to fet examples of good behaviour, 
and the others to follow them: but, that 
this ambition fhould be confined within 
Oue bounds, a condition was made, that 
all articJes of finery fhould be laid afide, 
which was in general moil: obligingly 
complied with. 

On the appointed day vifitors attended 
at each fchool, viz. gentlemen at the boys, 
and ladies at the girls, to receive the 
tickets: and fuch a fer of deplorable poor 
creatures prcfentcd themfelves as are 
ihocking to recollect, and many of them 
far from clean; butasitwasconfiderec.l that 
fame parents fc:ucely know what cleanli-
nefs is, it was thought prudent to avoid 
difcouraging any by fending back their 
children, unlefs a wilful inattention to this 

articlo 
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article was vifible. lnfiead of balking 
them, praifes were be!l:owcd on the 
clcane!l: ch,ildrcn ; and gentle meffages 
fent by the others, defiring their parents 
to clean them better for the future; a 
prcfcnt of combs and brnfhcs was alfo 
made to each who had not any before. 

,vhen che children were all collected 
in each fchool, they were defired to 

kneel down, while a vifitor opened it 
with a prayer; acknowledging the mer• 
<iful goodncfs of Almighty God in fug-
gefiing this mean for diffufing the know-
ledge of Chri!lianity among the poor; 
and imploring a divine blcffing on the 
infiitution in general, and on that rchool 
in particular; concluding with the Lord's 
Prayer. 

After this, inquiry was made into the 
proficiency of each fcholar; and all who 
did not know the letters were placed to• 
gethcr, fa that a number of them might 
be taught at once by means of the large 
alphabets, fomc of which were hung up 

in 
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in full view, and others cut into flips 
containing about fix letters each, pafted 
upon fiiff paper; thefe laft were given 
in fuc ceffion to the children to fiudy, 
that they might the more fenfibly feel 
their own progreffive improvement, 
and be thereby encouraged to diligent 
application. Other clafft:s were at-
tempted to be formed according to die 
clitfcrent abilities of the fcholars; then a 
fhort prayer was faid, and they fer off 
two and two to church; and many of 
them for the firfi time in their lives 
entered that facred place. Thofc only 
who have been cencerned in fuch an un-
dertaking can form an adequate con-
ception of the joy felt by every Chriltian 
who had been inftrurncntal to this happy 
increafe of the congregation, when they 
beheld this interefting fight ; when 
they heard thofetongues joining in prayers 
and praifcs to God, which, but for their 
interpofition, would perhaps have been 
uttering blafphemy and profanenefs. 

All 
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An excellent fermon was preached by 
the Rev. C. Coates, minifl:cr of the 
chapel, which fi:rcngthened their re-
folution to p.:rft:vcrc ; and hca,·cn has 
hitherto profpcn::d their humble endea-
vours. 

At firft it was found extremely dif-
ncult to get into a regular method of 
teaching in the girl's fchool, as moll: of 
the fcholars were fo deficient as not even 
to know a fingle letter; and many, oay 
even fomeof the bigger girls were not able 
to tell who made them; but, h:wing the 
advantage of a number of vifitors, their 
improvement has been rapid, and the 
bufinefs of teaching is become much 
-caficr. It is remarkable that the boys 
in general had been better infiructed in 
reading than the girls, for numbers of, 
them could read with tolerable fluency ; 
but, in refpc6t to religious knowledge 
and civility of manners, many of them 
were as untaught as the favages of Ame-
rica : and an arduous ta1k it has been 

found 
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found to govern fome of chem, efpecially 
as the mafters have very few vifitors to 
affifi: them; however, the improvement of 
the boys has, notwithfl:anding, been very 
great upon the whole; and mofl: of chem 
fubmit to be taught even by lads of their 
own age, with refpect and attention. 

The greatefi: irregularity in the girls' 
fchools, has been a want of punctuality 
in the morning, efpc:cially during the 
winter; therefore, to induce them to come 
to fchool at the appointed hour, viz. half 
p:ift eight, it is now the cufrom to fing a 
morning hymn at nine o'clock. The 
mifi:refs examines the children as they 
€nter, to fee whether they are clean, and 
thofe who arc not fo are fent back ; but 
it is an uncommon thing to fee a dirty 
girl, excepting new fcholars, who h!l\'e 
the fame !lllowance made for them as the 
others had at firfl:. There are ufuallythrce 
vifitors in each fchool, fometimes more, 
(the greatefl: part of whom are young la-
dies), who with the mifi:refs divide tl1e .. 

• fcho!ars 
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fcholars among them, and hear them all 
,cad: the backward ones fucce!Iivelr, 
and the others in claffcs. 

Thofe children who arc capable of it 
ftand up about fix together, and read 
the pfalms for the morning fervicc, by 
,·crfes alternately; the general inftrucl:ion 
they contain is pointed out to them, and 
the girls are quefiioncd concerning par-
ticular words and phrafes, which they 
may be fuppofed not to undcr/1:and; if 
time wi-!J permit, the le!fons for the day, 
or the epifile and gofpel, are read in the 
fame manner. This method is ufeful , 
to prevent the children from falling into 
a cu/1:om of gabbling over the church 
fcrvice, or reading the fcripturcs without 
confi<lering the import of them: it mufl: 
be remembered that the language of moft 
books, nay even of the fcripturcs chem-
felvcs, is in many refpects like a foreign 
one to them; c,·cry firange \\'Ord there-
fore fiands in need of explanation. 

H The 

11 
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The backward children are tat1ght to 
repeat the catcchifm; and all who arc ca-
pable of it, and not otherwife employed, 
:1ffiil. in forwarding the improvement of 
their fchoolfellows, by teaching them 
the alphabet, ba, be, &c. 

After the reading and catechizing is 
over, the morning admonition, fubjoin -
ed to thi5 appendix, is read; then a 
fhort prayer is ufed, and the children 
go to chnrch with the mifirefs; and 
when divine fervice is ended return co 
fchool, and are from thence difmifl'ed to 
their refpeclive homes. 

At two o'clock theyaffembleagain, and 
immediately proceed to church, where 
the Rev. T. Lanca{ter -1!!, curate of the 
chapel, catechizes them for nearly an hour 
with exemplary pains and patience, taking 
the girls one Sunday and the boys ano-
ther; mixing thofewhocan with chofewho 

cannot 

" Mafter of :m academy at Parfon's-green, wl1erc 
rtligion is a principal branch of education. 
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cannot repeat the anfwers, that the latter 
may the fooncr learn it: the number of , 
thefc at p_refenc is very fmall. After 
every one has anfwcred a quefiion in 
the church catechifm, it is explained 
to them in a manner fuire<l to their 
capacities. 

As we haYe no fcrmon in the af-
ternoon in winter, the children who 
can fing arc indulged in fraying at 
chapel for half an hour after fervice is 
ended, to praltife pfalmody; and the 
others go back to the fchools, where 
fome of the vifitors are ready to receive 
them : the bigger girls fit down, and 
either fiudy their own leffons, or allift 
in hearing the little children repeat the 
Lord's-prayer; after which, a fh ort CK4 

em plary ftory is read to the latter, and 
they arc alternately difmiffed, with in-
junctions to be very good the following 
week. le is thought befi to let the little 
ones go home c;1rly, lefl: they fhould be 

Hz tired 
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tired of longer confinement, and take a 
difiikc co the fchools. 

\Vhen the younger children are gone, 
the others read as in the morning, ac• 
cording to their refpective abilities; the 
forward ones in the Teftament, which 
the teacher or vifiror explains to them 
in a general way, pointing out the texts 
that contain the iuo(\: obvious prafrical 

infl:n1c\:ion. 
After this a final\ portion of the 

church c:itcchifm is repeated, and the 
children are exalninc<l, by means of the 
" Church 't:i.techifm broke into ihort 
~cfi:ions and Anfwers." 

Every girl then, who can, repeats one 
of Dr. , ,vacts's Divine Songs in wrn, and 
the others who are not employed are re-
quired to lift.en attentively: when each 
girl has fa.id a hymn, quefl:ionsare aiked, 
which call for the exertion of their rca-
foning pawers~-' . For inftancc, a girl 

has 

• Thi• (pecimen is intl'oduced :u .t hint to young 

yifi.ton
1 

on which 1 do\lbt not they will improve. I 
bop<, 
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has repeated the hymn for the Lord's-
day evening, " Lord how delightful 
'tis to fee','' &c. Afk her what an af-
fembly is? If /he cannot tell, put the 
queftion to the others; and, if none are 
able to anfwer, inform them that it 
means a number of people met together 
in one place. 

Then aik them in the fame manner, 
if any of them ever were in fuch an af-
fembl y as the hymn fpeaks of? If tl\ey 
anfwer yes, afk. them where, and when? 
If no, tell them that they really have 
been at fuch an a!fembly that very day 
- give them time co recollect a little ; 
and they will, as a great difcovery, tell 
you with pleafure that it was ar church. 
Inquire whether they know what H cle-

H 3 lightful" 

hope, as Coon as my !eifore will permit, to offer farther 
affiRance in refpefl to the (criptures: the following 
books will be found ufeful to young ladies who attend 
the fchools, viz. Dr. Watts's View of Scripture Hif-
tory; Sellon'sAbridgmentof the Holy Scripture; Of-
tervald's Arguments of the Books and Chapters of the 
Old. and New Tdlamcntj Fenton on the Pfalms, 
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lightfol" means? and worfhip? Why the 
church is faid to be like a litt1e heaven? 
\Vhat day it is which no plcafure or play 
thould tempt them to forget? &c. A 
fingle hymn or fmall portion of fcrip-
turc, or fhort moral lefiOn, gone over 
in this way, will afford more real in-
1lrultion than a hundred things learnt 
merely by rote : and this kind of ex-
amin.1tion !hould certainly make a cori-
Jlanc part of the Sunday-kbool bufincfs, 
as it is cakulated to open lhe mind to 
divine truths. The Chrifhan Covenant 
ihould above all things be minutely ex-
plained to the children, and their atten-
tion particularly dirclted to every fen-
tence of that excellent fnmmary of our 
duty to God and our neighbour in the 
church catcchifm. 

But to return to our fchools. Till the 
girls have gone through the Tcflament, 
we think it advifable to let them read 
only the leffons for the day in the Bible; 
as a different method is nece:frary for 

thofe 
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thofe who learn only Qn Sundays, and 
thofe who have the benefit of daily in-
fl:rucl:ion. · If any time remains after the 
foregoing examination, the girls either 
fing a pfalm or two, and the evening 
hymn, or have fomething of a moral 
and entertaining nature read to them; 
fuch as the fl:ories .in Mr. Hanway's 
book; the Salifbury Spelling-book ; the 
Servant's Friend; &c. Then the even-
ing admonition is read; and if the hymn 
has not been fong a fhort prayer is ufed, 
and the children return home cheerful 

and happy. 
Thofc children who have voices arc ex-

ceedingly fon<l of finging pfalms, ancl 
others have great pkafurc in hearing 
them. Some people objccl to girl:, 
being indulged in this particul::ir, from 
an idea that it will give their thought-. 
an improper turn: but forely thi s is an 
illiberal as well as mifiaken notion; for 
why ihould we fuppofe thot <lirecl:ing 
the application of their talent to its 

H 4 nob!dl 

I 

., 
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noblc!l- ufe will lead to the perverfiort 
of it? And why in this age, when a 
tafte for facred mufic prevails among 
the higher ranks of people, fhould we 
wi!h to debar the lower ones from 
the recreation which pfalmody gives 
to their minds; unlefs it could be prov-
ed that it aChially takes them off from 
any religious or moral duty? Our great 
Creator has not confined the relifh for 
mufic to any rank of his creatures; and 
l do not think that any can claim an ex-
clufive privilege to the moderate enjoy ... 
mcnt of its delights. 

Were plain pfalm-finging generally 
practifed in our churches and chapels, 
it would attach thofc who have voices 
to the congregations they refpedively 
belong to; and it would not be fo com-
mon as it now is, for the lower fort of 
people, under the denomination of 
lingers, to ramble from parifh to parifh. 

One precaution fhould doubtlefs be 
ufrd in Sunday-fchools i n:unely, to ex-

pl.lin 
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plain to the children that pfalmody is 
folemn part of divine woriliip, and 
never to be practifed as a mere amufe. 
rnent $. 

The management of a Sunclay-fchool 
requires great reconomy of time as well 
as money ; therefore it is a material 

H 5 point 

"' What a noble example was lately e,chibited at 
Painfwick in Glouceftedhire. A number of gentl~• 
men rlifplayed their mufical powers for the gratifica-
tion of a fet of country people, like the bealls that 
are faid to have followed Orpheus, the ~C1 left their 
brutal purfuits, and yielded their favage bre.afts to 
the foft emotions which facred harmony is calculated 
to awaken. David's lyre fcarcely produced a greater 
change in the obdurate heart of Saul, than was etfecl:ed 
by the foothing notes of this benevolent choir. The fpirit 
of licentious mirth was driven away; that of Chrillian 
charity fupplied its place, and inclined every heart to, 

comply with the powerful perfuafions of an eminent di-
vine in favour of the children, who in that town are-
training to virtue and religion in the Sunday.fchools. 
For a foll account of this tranfaction, I mufl: refer 
my readers to a letter written by Mr. Raikes, to the 
Society for encouraging Sunday.fchoo!s in London~ 
and publifl1ed ln fome of the newfp:ipers for Ja-
nuary !aft. I mention it here, in hopes th,1.t other 
gentlemen m:iy think it an example worthy of iruita.. 
tion, 
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point to keep every fcholar em ploycd 
conft:antly in one way or other; for this 
purpofe Come of our bcfi fcholars have 
pupils, and rccein: rewards as foon as 
their pupils h:ixe attained a certain de-
gree of proficiency, which is named by 
tbc teacher; and fimilar rewards are 
given to the pupils: cYen the backward 
fcholars are encouraged to teach the ~11-
phabet to the moft ignorant. 

This meafure is calculated to leffen a 
very fatiguing part of the teacher's bufi-
~efs-to give the more leifure for reli-
gious infirud:ion-to accelerate the im-
provement of the backward fchobrs-
and to prevent wrangling and tittle-
tattle. It is al(o intended to 0-1ew the 
!tdvantages of mnlual good-will : a truth 
,vhich cannot be too frequently or too 
firongly inculcated among the poor, who 
often diftrefs their n<·ighbours to a cruel 
degree by their unkindnefs, infiead of 
alleviating each othe1 's fufferings, as they 
have frequently the power of doing. 

At 
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At the firfl: opening of the fchools, 
prJife was more liberall y difpenfi:d than 
ccnl"ure, in order to raifc a fpirit of emu-
btion ; and whcrc\·er it was poffible to 
attribute their faults to ignorance, we 
jmputed them to that caufo: C\'cry little 
improvemcm w,1s made the mofl of, and. 
admonifhmcnts given rather than reproofs: 
but now that their minds arc a little ex-
panded, we inquire more p.1rticubrly 
into the mOii\'C:S of their ::,.cl.ions, and en-
deavour ro teach the fcholars to ex~mine 
their own hearts: and the::- enorn1ity of 
vice and profanenefs is pointed out, as 
well as the confoquenccs of it in this 
world and the next. \Yhcn reproof is 
necclfary it is g iven with gentlencfs ; 
and the girls are kindlr pcrllladed to 
confider their o,, n inr<.·rcfl: n.nd hap-
pinefs: they are taught to regard ex-
pulfion from the fchool as one of thl! 
worft evils that can befal them ; :ind !O 

efteem a good character as one of rhe 
greate!\ bldfrngs in life. Such difco11rfc 

H 6 as 
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:1s this, addrefiCd to their feelin~, i.-
found to have more effect than fevcrc 
rhrcats and reproaches, which would be 
:ipt to produce fullen pride rather tha11. 
repentance and amendment. 

A charge is given to all the children. 
not to tell tales out of fchool, or ro bring 
reports to the ten.chcrs refpecting the be-
haviour of any of their fchoolfellows on 
the week days; for their reprefentations 
are feldom to be depended upon; and it 
is thought nccctfary to check in the be-
ginning a propenfity, too p~evalent a-
mong the poor, to ilander and defa-
mation. 

Regard i-s had, in every part of the 
bufinefs, to prefcrve as much as poffible 
chec.:rfolnefs and good humour. 

In the girls' fchool, caps, handker-
chiefs, pincnfl1ions, hufwifes, and other 
gifts (ufually the work of young la-
dies) are difpcnfed to the moft dc-
fcrving; thefc are in fuch eftimation, 
that the gauze caps, and other tnm1-
pery ornaments fo injudicioufly pur-

cha[cd 
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tha(ed by poor people, are readily 
laid afide for them; and, being alfo 
confidered as the reward of merit, are 
worn with great fatisfaEl:ion, and ferve 
to improve the appearance of the girls 
in a way fnicable to their condition. 

They alfo receive occafional rewards 
of halfpence when they repeat the cate-
chifm well at church, and are admonifh-
cd to apply them to a proper purpofe. 

As a farther encouragement, books are 
Jent for the girls to read in the week; 
fuch as the Chriflian Scholar, the Excel-
lent Daughter, &c. Fox on Divine 
Worfhip has lately been put into the 
hands of the befl fcholars to learn by 
he-art. Suitable books are lent to the 
boys alfo. 

Though the Sunday-fchools have been 
opened bur a few months, many benefits 
have already arifen from the eftablifh-, 
ment of them. A number of children, 
who before were diforclerly and rude to 
a dreadful degree, are [o far civilized as 
to treat their fuperiors in general with 

refpcct, 
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refpeci:, and to tcfl:ify gratitude to their 
infiruclors, and a great dcfire of fccuring 
their good opinion. 

They behave with regularity in the 
fchools, and tolerable decency at church. 
Some who did not know the alphabet 
can already read in the Tefiamenr. 
Many have learnt the catechi[m per-
fectly by heart- to repeat a number 
of prayers and colkfu, and fomc 
of Dr. Vilatts's fongs-can join in rhc 
refponfes at church; and fornc begin to 
comprehend the nature, dcfign, of:lliga-
tions and benefits of the Chrifl:ian Cove-
nant, and the practical duties of Chrifii-
anity. 

Many girls, who were deplorably 
ragged, arc now clothed Yery well, part-
ly by gifrs from the fchool, and portly 
by the exertions of their parents. 

Some, who were fliamcfully dirty, now 
come quite neat to fchool, and are in 
general much cleaner in the week, and 
frcm fenfiblc of the comforts of cleanli-

nefs.; 
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ncfs : feveral of them wa!h their own 
linen: and thofe who are admitted into 
the Schools of lndullry are as order!)' 
and diligent as poffib\c: and l have rca-
fon to think, from the continual applica-
tions that arc made for admiffion into 
them, that there are Yery few girls who 
would be i<llc by choice, could they fit 
down to work in a comforcablt! manner ; 
which is feklom to be done at home, as 
things arc now fituated. For a long 
time no rewards could be contrived for 
the boys, excepting books and halfpence; 
as clothing for chem is fo expcnfive: at 
length it was propofed co encourage the 
diligent ones in the follo\,ing manner, 
viz. by giving, for a {laced time, two-
pence in the fhilling to all good boys, 
who[e parents fhould purchafe for them 
any of the following articles; namely, 
carter's frocks, 01ircs, fwanlk.in waift-
coars, leather-breeches, nouc fhocs or 
half-boot<:: , warfied or yarn flockings ; 
and in proportion for cloches, &c. 

well 

,, 
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\vell patched and mended. Thefe rcward,-
have had a wonderful effect: the boys are 
now in general well clad; who, as I faicl 
before, were at the opening of the fchool5 
as ragged a fet as could well be collected 
together. When the fchools firft began, 
the girls were perpetually quarrelling, 
finding fal1lt, and telling tales of one 
another: they have now almoft left off 
doing fo, and in general regard each other 
with kindnefs. 

Profane language is feldom heard 
from the boys in the ftreet; and they do 
not, as formerly, fpcnd the Sabbath in 
idle fports. 

A number of both boys and girls have 
made great proficiency in pfalmody, fo as 
to join in this part of divine wor{hip with 
pleating harmony : they are indulged 
in aflCmbling together once a week for 
the purpofe of learning to fing in a pla in 
way; the boys in the chapel, the girls 
at private houfes. One young lady, who 

ha3 
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has a very good voice, takes the trouble 
of infrructing a number of the latter. 

From the rea<linefs of all the girls to 

attend the fchools, even in bad weather, 
it is evident that the return of Sunday is 
welcome to them; and, from their un-
willingnefs to leave them at night, it may 
he inferred that the bufinefs of the day 
is far from being irkfome to them. 

Parents acknowledge, with thankful-
nefs, that they are happier than before 
there were Sunday-fchools, being now 
eafed from the care of their children, in-
!1:ead of being anxious for their fafety 
when not properly employed on the Sab-
bath day, they can alfo afford tO clothe 
them better, as- they are kept from fpoil-
ing their befl clothes: and they farther 
rejoice in the great improvement of the 
children, and in their having friends and 
infl:ructors to give them good ad\·ice 
when they fiand in need of it. 

The fchool-mil1:reffes find the hopes 
given them of the increafe of their daily 

fchools 
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fchools fulfilled, and the mafrers ha,·e 
evening fchools; for many parents, who 
before never thought of putting their 
children to fchool, now fend them, either 
jn the day or evening, as their circum-
ftances will allow. 

Ol11er parents, who can read, endea-
vour to fccond the infirutlions giYen at 
Sunday-fchools, by tl.!aching their chiJ. 
dren themfelves; and fome, who very 
feldom went to church, attend divine 
fervice conftantly. 

A variety of books, and printed aclmo~ 
nitions, are, by means of the children, 
circulated among the poor. 

Perfons in extreme difrrefs often meet 
with affiftance, thro\1gh the reports made 
by the fcholars . 

Thofe who have ability to beftow may 
now always be directed to real objects of 
charity. 

The inhabitants of the town enjoy 
the quictnefs of the ilreet on Sundays, 

and 
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and are pleafed with the improvement of 
the children. 

Thofe who attend the frhools as Yifi-
tors find an intere!ling and fatisfacl:ory 
employment in infl:ruc\:ing the ignorant; 
and enjoy the plcafing confcionfneCs of 
doing their duty, in a way that cannot 
fail of being acceptable to the author of 
our holy religion : and young people 
who attend, will, I am confident, bear 
renimony that I have not, in the p:eced 
ing addrefs, exaggerated the pleafures 
:md advantages to be found in the em• 
ployment. 

vVhen the fubfcription for the Sunday-
fchools was fet on foot, it was thought 
confifi:ent with Chriftian fellow01ip th1t 
they !hould be open to Protcftant Dif-
fenters, as well as to members of the cf-
tablilhe<l church; and an offer was made 
to allow their children to go co meeting, 
on condition that the minifrer would be 
anfwcrable for their doing fo. In return 
for this mark of fricnd01ip, the RcL l\1r. 

Bradlki.w 

I 
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Brac.lthaw preached two very pathetic 
difcourfcs; and an exceeding handfome 
colkt\:ion was made by h.im at his chapel. 
\Ve hnvc alfo recejved fcveral benefac-
tions from gentlemen and ladies in other 
parifhcs. 

The girls attend with great rcgu-
1ari1y ; it is a very rare thing indeed for 
any one to abfent herfclf by choice, and 
the generality of lhe bigger girls would 
gladly flay till bed-tln.1e; and when any 
of them accidentally meet their vifitors, 
their eyes fparkle with pleafure, unlefs 
they are dirty or improperly employed; 
in which cafe, a confcioufnefs of their 
fault is evident in their countenance: and 
the boys are equally refpecrful to ladies 
and gentlemen, whom they never pars 
without bowing, and will deG!l: from 
tJ1eir fports, to make w:1.y for them. But 
fomc of the latter arc apt to !l:ay from 
fchool-0ne part of the day: however, 
the progrcfs of order and civilization has 
hren as great as could rcafonably be ex-

' peftccl. 
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pc8:ed ;-complete reformation mu(\: be 
a work of time. A fcarcity of vifitors 
in the boy's fchools is greatly to be la-
mented; and the difiance at which our 
clergy refi.de prevents their giving much 
perfonal attendance, here efpecially, as 
there are fchools containing a great num-
lxr of fcholars in Ealing (the other dif-
trict of our extenfive parifh) at which 
no vifitors affi(\: them. 

I have faid nothing '.refpccl:ing the re-
gulation of expenfes-that is l~fc to the 
gentlemen's management, and is con-
<l.ucted after the manner obferved in other 
Sunclay-fchools. The teachers have alfo 
books, as is cufiomary, and are p:iid at the 
rare of one £hilling per Sunday for twenty 
fcholars ; fomc coals and candle are alfo 
allowed in the winter, and a graruity 
given for teaching pfalmody. Too 
much cannot be faid in praifc of the 
teachers-they are very conformable in 
-general; and fame of them enter into 
the !pirit of the infiitution, and per-

form 

I 
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form their tafks with a zealous folicitude 
for the children's improvement, and an 
impartiality that reflects great honour 
upon them, and entitles them to the 
refpecl: of the neighbourhood. 

I ha Ye perhaps been morecircumftantial 
in refpccl: to our fchools than was nccef-
fary for the information of the public in 
general ; but I hope for their indul-
gence, as I wi01ed to take this oppor~ 
rnnity of anfwcring the many inquiries 
which different pcrfons have done me 
the honour of making. 

c_/ J.,e Rules for Tearhers in both the Boys' and 
Girls' &hoots are as follow: 

THE teachers arc to open fchool at 
eight o'clock in Cummer, and half pafr 
eight in winter. 

Are to fee that the children come 
early; that their faces and hands are 
clean, their hair combed, and their ap-

parel 
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pa.rel as tidy as their parents' circum-
ftances will afford. · 

Arc to hear them read, fpell it-, repeat 
prayers a.nd Cq.techifms, ?-nd co give them 
the bell infiruc'tions in their power, rc-
fpecting their dut~' to God and m:tn. 

Are to attend the children to church 
.every Sunday, both morning and after-
noon, and to fee that they behave them-
felves well during the whole time of 
divine fen·ice. 

Are to call over the names of their 
refpccli\·e fcholars morning and after-
noon, and to mark abfentees accord-
ing to the form prefcribed in their 
books. 

Are to keep an account of the books 
knt to the fcholars in the week. 

Are to keep fchool open till fix 
o'clock. 

The teachers are recommended to 
give their infrruttions with miidnefs and 

patience; 

• Thofe who attend Evening or Daily fchools do 
noj: fpell on Sunday. 
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patience; remcmberjng that in teaching 
the poor they arc fulfilling the com .. 
mand, and humbly imitating the ex .. 
ample of their blcffed Sa,1iour, who 
himfelf tat1ght in that manner. 

They are exhorted ro confider that 
the Sabbath was appointed for the rc-
frefhment of the body, and the recrea-
tion of the mind; and that feverity and 
unkindnefs may counteract the merciful 
<lefign of God, in bleffing it as a day of 
refi and fancl:ification. 

</'he 1,fontiNg Admo11itio11; hung up i11 tl-e 
Srhool am/ read n·try Sunday to tht Cbi/ .. 
dren. 

\VALK to church in a regular orderly 
Jnanner. 

Before you enter the church take off 
your hats (or pattens), and go in without 
noife or racketing; for it is the houfe of 
God. 

2, When 
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\Vhen yoll are all in. church kneel 
down, and repeat to yourfclves the prayer 
that has been taught you for that pur-
pofe; and remember to pray with your 
heart as well as your lips, or you will 
offend God. 

When the clergyman enters arife from 
your feats, ftand till he has palfed you, 
and bow ( or cmtfcy) as he goes by; for 
he is Gocl's minifier, and your fpirirnal 
pafior; and a bow (or curtfo}') is a 
mark of fubmiffion and refpcct. 

Join in the fervicc in I)ropcr places; 
for confider that the prnyc:rs and prai[e:. 
concern every body in the church; and 
each of you has a foul to be fo\·ed, 
therefore fhould pray to God to have 
mercy upon -it, chrough o,1r Lord Jcfus 
Chrifr: and God is good to you all, 
therefore all 01ould be thankful to him. 

Pray alfo for other people, acco:·ding 
to the fcnfc and mea.ning of the dif-
frrent prayers; but nc\·cr fpcak lou<l, ex~ 
Cepting when the clerk does fo, and then 

I he 

11 

II 

It 
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be wery careful not to difturb the reft 
<>f the peopk. 

Do not talk in church : do not cat ap~ 
pies or other things, either there or in 
(chool; for you come to church and to 
fchool to ferve God and learn your duty, 
not to eat and drink. 

Do not fpoil ha!focks, or any thing 
belonging to the houfe of God. 

Do nol ling &t improper times; for 
pfalm-finging is a very folemn part of 
the fervice. 

Do not diil:urb. others when they are 
faying their catechifm. 

\Vhen you are called out to fay your 
r atcchifm to the minificr do nor crowd, 
but make way for one another; for you. 
will be feated mnch fooner if you a{q 
orderly an.d quiet. J 

Thofe among yon w"ho have cough; 
fuould take care not to give way to 
them, as the noife is very diil:urbing to 

other people 
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Say the prayer you have been taught 
to ufe when fermon is ended, and mind 
the words of it. 

Remember chat God fees you at all 
rimes and in all places~ and v-iews even 
your mofi fecret thoughts; and therefore 
will certainly know if you behave ill in 
his houfc, and whether you mean what 
you fay to him. 

Remember that God has commanded 
the Sabbath-day co be kept holy; and 
that Sundny.fchools are appointed on 
purpofe that you may be taught how to 
do fo; and that it will be very wicked, 
and <llfpleafing to GoN Almighty, if yo~ 
waflc thofc hours in play and idle prat-
tle which ought to be .fpcnt in praying 
to God, and in learning your duty to 
God and man. 

I 2 
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E1,•e;1ii1g Admonitio11-; hung 11p in the Scl-ool, 
and ret1d before the Cbildrrn go home. 

REMEMBER th:1.t God requires a.11 
Chrifli:nls to live good liYcs, on week-
days as well as on Sunda.rs. You haYe 
to <lay been- in!l.:ruc"\:cc\ in your duty; 
fi:ri\'C then to pratl:ifc what rou h.we 
been t:n1ght, till you all meet here again 

to learn more. 
Say your prayers c\·ery night ::m<l. 

morning, for all good things come from 
God; and you mull pray for them, and 
be thankful for his mercies from day to 
d<".y, or yon cannot cxpca: that he will 
loYe aml blcfs y0t1 . 

Above all things pray for the grace of 
God, for without the hdp of his Holy 
Spirit you will nm Le able to do your 

duty. 
Be dct:ful to your father ;o.nd mother; 

lo\·c \'Our brothcis anJ fifl:ers; and bc-
hayc with l-..imlncfs to your !Choolft.:1-

lows, 
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lows, and e,·cry Qody you know: be 

peace-m1kers, and no: wr:rnglers, tlut 

you m.iy be the children of Goel. 
Keep from [wearing, fie.1ling, :tnd 

I) ing; for Uod ha, forbi,l<kn. thtfr 

crimes, ::1111..l will ptmifl1 thoft who prac-

tife them. 
Let no one tempt you to drink 

drams, for they will certainly bring yot1 

to an untimely end, by deftroying your 
health; befides, it is a ,·ery great fin to 

get drunk, and God will punifh you 

for it. 
Read your book, and £1:udy your lef-

fons when you h .. we time; but, as mofl: 

of you muft labour rn get your owo 

living, you 01ould on week-days, after 

having fa.id your prayers, mind yOLir 

work in tb£ fu-[t 1>l:1L:e, 
Be induflriOus, and {\:rive as much as 

poffible to eafe your pa.rents from the 

burden of maintaining you ; think how 

creditable it will be to wear clothes of 
your own earning; and what pk:1.fure 

l 3 
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it will be to each of you to help your 
father and mother. 

Do nor fight or quarrel, call nick-
names or tell tales; but Jet each (l:riYe 
lo mend himfclf (or herfclf). 

Thnf'c who have pnpils may try to 

me;:n<l them alfo; but mufi never fcold 
at or beat thrm. 

Do not take birds' ndh, fpin cock-
chafcrs, or do any thing elfe to torment 
dumb creatures; for God defigned them 
to be happy while they live. 

Strive to do unto all men, women 
and children, and every thing that has 
life, as you would in their places wiih 
them to do unto you. 

Bow ( or curtfey) to your vifit0rs and 
teachers when you enter or leave the 
room, and wherever you meet them; 
obey their commands, and endeavour to 
improve by their leffons; for they do 
a great deal for you, and have a hearty 
defirc to make you good and happy. 

Bow 
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Row to gentlemen and ladies where-

ever you meet them; and bch.:1xc with 

fuch refpecl:. and ciYility as fl1:1ll ihcw 

CYery body that you are fcnfiblc of the 

kindnefs of your fuperiors, aml that 

Sunday-fcholars know how to order them-

fclves lowly ancL reverently to all r,h~ir 

betters~ 
Remember the Chri!lian Co\·en~nt, 

into which you all entered 2t your bap-

tifm; and live as members of the Chri('.. 

tian church ought to live, in Yirtuc and 

holincfs, as becomes the children of 
God, and thofe who look for a crow n 

of glory and everlafl:ing happind~ 

through ,he merits of Jcfus Chritl our 

Lord. 
Remember that the <.hr of ju<lgmcnr 

will come, when you will be called to 

account for all the wicked things you 

do or fay ; and be made h:tppy if you 

}lave lived as a Chriflia.n ought to de, 

or condemned to dreadful pt1niH1111cnt 

if you have not .. 
I 4- . Come 

Ii 
II 
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Come to tChool early next Sunday, 
that you may learn as much as poffiblc 
in the day. 

Come wicT1 your faces and hands 
clean, your hair combed, and your ap-
parel neat. 

Every finger who is not in fchool, 
ready to join in the morning hymn at 
nine o'clock, will not be allowed to come 
to the finging leffon in the following 
week. 

Go home quietly, like good boys (or 
girls); and may the bleffing of Goel at-
tend you! 

Ealt'ng, Jm1115, tjSS. 

AN ADDRESS TO PARENTS. 

A Subfcription having been mado 
in this parifl, for the fupporc of Slln-
<lay-fchools, it is hoped that all perfons, 
who arc not able to afford the expenfc 

of 
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of education for their children, will fend. 
them to be inftruttcd in thcfe fchools~ 
which are now going to be opened. 

The children will be taught to rca<l, 
to fay the church catechifm, and !hart 
morning and evening prayerc;; and the 
moft deferving will recei,·e occafional re-
wards of books, and fometimes of clothing. 
" They will be inftrutled in fuch plain re-
" ligious truths as they can underftand; 
" fuch as will direct and fix their faith, 

improve their hearts, and regulate 
their manners: namely, that the 
Sabbath-day is to be kept holy, and 

" to be employed in worfhipping God, 
" and in learning their duty ; and never 

to be profaned by neglecting church, 
" by idlenefs, or improper amufements: 
." that God knows and fees their moft 
" private thoughts, words, and actions; 

will reward tht.'m if they are good, and. 
" puni(h them if they are wicked: that 
" the heft endeavours of the bdl: of men 
" arc imperfect, and fail very fhort of 

l 5 " their 

: 
I! 

II 
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" their duty 1:0 God; but that the hn-
" pcrfetliom of tho(e who are forry for 
" what they have done wrong, and fin• 
"' cerely endeavour ro do better in fu .. 
" cure, will be made up by the m.erits 
H of Jefus ChriO:, the Son of God, who 
u died to atone for the fins of the whole 
" world."i.~ 

It is neceflkfy to inform foch perfons 
as refufe thefe offers of inftruction for 
their children, and all who neglect their 
own duty, by abfenting themfelves from 
the public worihip of Almighty God, that 
they can not expect the notice of their fu. 
periors, nor relief by private charity: but 
parents who fend their children regularly 
to the(e fchools, and come with them to 
the church, will recciYe every proper 
encouragement. 

Thcfe arguments may ha.ve fom-e 
weight ;. but it is to be wifhed that pa• 
rents 01ould chiefly be affected by a fenfc 
of duty and religion •. 

Many 
• Bifhop of Sarum. 
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11any perfons in this pariH1, who have 

been vifited on a fick bed, or in their laft 
moments, have much lamented their 
neglect of attending divine worr1ip on 
the Sabbath-day, and to that neglect have 
attributed the finfulnefs of their lives. 
Many others, of better difpofitions, have 
thought it a great misfortune -that they 
never were taught to read, that fo in time 
of health they might have learned their 
duty to their neighbour, and to Almighty 
God, in his holy word; and during the 
tedious hours of ficknefs might have 
there found peace and comfort, while all 
things el[e were full of pain and forrow. 

It is now in your power to prevent 
your children from complaining that they 
were brought up in ignorance; and you 
may likewifo fave them from the great 
fin of neglecting and profaning the Sab. 
bath-day. 

But if you attend to the improvement 
of your children, let it perfuadc you to 
have fsme regard towards yourfelves. If 

you 
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}'Oil wifh that your children Ihould be in-
duftrious, fohcr, and religious, cncka-
\'our to become fuch as you defirc they 
lhould be. 

Ltt thofe parents, who are un1blc to 
read, confider that they may hear their 
dmy every S1bbath-day, and fo m1y 
Jearn what they are to believe and do, 
that they may be faved : therefore wil-
ful ignorance is no excufe for wicked• 
nefs. 

But the truth is, that in this country, 
where Chriftianity is fo univerfally taught 
and preached, few people live who do 
noc'"kno.w that there is an Almighty God, 
the Maker of all things, and the Creator 
of all men; and that his Son J efus Chrift, 
by foffering death upon the crofs, redeem-
ed us from the puniJhment of our fins, if 
we forfake them and amend our li\'es. 

Moil: men know th1t the name of God 
is to be religioufly reverenced, and mufl: 
not be profaned by wicked oaths and 
curfcs. Moft are fenfible rhat it is their 

duty 
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duty to pr.1y to God, both in private anP, 
public; that he knows their thoughts, 
beholds their actions, and will reward or 
punifh them at the great day of judg-
mcnt. 

\'li"ith rcfpccl: to thernfelvcs, few arc 
ignorant that they ought to be fober, 
chafie, and virtuous, in their life and con-
Ycrfation; and, with regard to others, 
Jhat they fhould be kind, ju!l: and hone!l: 
towards all men. 

\rhat plainly Chews this, is, chat 
many perfons, if they are reproved for 
their finful li\·es, will fay that they know 
their duty as well as thofe who wifh to 
teach them. To all foch may be given 
this anfwer : If ye know thefc things, 
why <lo ye not pracl:ifc them? 

It is to be hoped that this prefent ad-
vice will be rccci\·ed more thankfully; 
th:it parents will readily fend their chil-
dren to be taught on the Sabbath-day; 
will go with them to the church; and 
\\ ill not let them fee or hear fuch things, 

at 
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at home, as may hinder the inftmctions 
which ihall be given them from having 
that good effect upon their minds and 
manners which is wifhed and expected 
by all fcrious and religious perfons. 

\Vickednefs is certain of being punifl1-
ed in the next life; but, even in this 
world, it generally meets with di[courage-
ment from men, and with frequent dif. 
appointments from Divine ProYidencc: 
am.I, though wicked perfons art not al-
ways hated and perfecuted by the reft of 
the world, nor feel tbe affiiEtions of the 
Almighty i-n the midfi: of their guilt, yet 
they are ahvays rdHcfs and rniferable; a 
li1;·tng plmifumenf/ to themfelves, and to 
their families. 

Thus you fee that to be good is the 
only way to be happy. By leading a 
fobcr, indn{hious, and religious life, you 
and your children will be a comfort to 
each other: you will find peace and con-
tent in this world; a1~d when the lafl: hour 
ef lifo iliall come, which mu!l: come alike 

to 
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to rich and poor, you may look forward, 
with humble hope and trufl in the Divine 
Mercy, to '! place of everlafting happi-
nefs in heaven. 

F J N I s. 



BOOKS publiOied by the fame AuTHOR. 

,. A LITTLE SPELLING BOOI., fo, young 
Children, Second Edition enlargt:d, 6d. 

2. EASY LESSONS, a fcquel to the above, 6d. 

3. AN INTRODUCTION TO THE KNOW-
LE_DGE 0~ NATU.~E, and reading the Holy 
Scriptures, 1' ourth Ed1t101i, 2s. 

4. FABULOU, HISTORIES; teaching the pro-
per Treatment of Animals. Second EJnion, 2s. 

5. THE SERVANT's FRIEND; an exemplary 
Talc. ~ccond Edition, 9d. 

6. THE T\VO FARMERS j an exemplary Talc. 
A 1equcl to the above. Second Edition. 9d. 

7. SACRED HISTORY; fcle<led from the Scdp-
turcs, with Annotations an<l ReRetlions, foited 
to the Coinprchcnfion of young minds. Dcdi-
c1ted tn Her Majelty. 

Thi" \Vork is on a peculiar Plan, compofed with a 
View ~f exciting m youn$ Minds an early Tafle 
for divmc Subjects; and at lurniiliing thoCe, whofe 
Educa1io11 ha,. been neglec\:ed in refpctl to religi-
0•1s lnfirut"tion, with an eafy Guide to the moll: 
clfc1ui,1 I Br .. nch of human Knowledge. The 
hillorical Event;;, which 1n th: Sacred Volumes 
are intermix~d with a Variety of othe r Mattcr, 
are here coll i:: lted, and reg ululy.jlrrangei.l; many 
P ,dfages of the prophetic Writlngs, and of the 
Pf.ims of D.ivid, are interfperfrd, and the \Vhole 
illu!hated with Annotations at the enJ of every 
Secl:ion ; calcula1ed to accuHom the Mind to 
dwell with Reverence on every Portion of Scrip-
ture; tu confo!er what general ln!truclion each 
contains, and how it may be applied to particular 
Pucl:ice. b Vols. 1J. u. bound, 
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D E S C R I P T l O N o• TK• P L A T E S. 

t> LA '1' E d\-. Scant Ung. 

A DE F G 'l'he frame, which has l n. In, 
D fourlcgs - - 4,¼ by 4¼ 
E a circular rail framed into the legs near 

the top, on which are placed the bob-
• binsC S 

F two crofs rails fr~ed on the heads of 
the kg, - - 2.~ 

G two raib framed into the lower part of 
the kgs, and which are fixed to the 
floor to fteady the machine 2. i 

B H lKM 'fhewhecl, (\\hichis 5 feet1 in• 
ches diameter) has 

JI acolumn,ora.xis, into which are framed 
l twelve fpakes - 1 l i 

K a circular rim, or fdley, which turns 
the bobl-ins - ½ 

M twelve braces framed from the bottom 
of tl1e column into the fpoke:. ¼ 

C the bobbins, more particularly defcribed 
in pk.te id . 

'P holes in the circular rail, g.c, to receive the dif-

taffs Q the handle by which the wheel is turned , and 
which is fofpended from the ceiling, or upper part of the 

room, by the cord:. q q. 
/V.B. The com:fponding p,.1rts of the ma.chine in No. 

J,and No, 2, plate 1fi, are marked with 1hc fame kuen. 

I 



PLATEzd. Reprcfcnts the full tizc of the ool:bin, which is almoft exaOly the lime as that ufed in the common fpinning-1\,heel; the prin-cipal difforence confifiing in this, that as the bobbin of the com-mon (pinning-wheel is carried round by a band, the bobbins of this machine are carried round by prclhng on the upper furfacc of the rim, or felley, of the large wheel ddcribcd in plate 1ft. 
; :~: ~i::~e::~~j~£°~~~co~~~= ;;!~~; on which the rim rc:11s. C a piece of lea1her let into that part of the rim on which 1l1c whirlers I l of the bobbins prtds, and which is intended to increafethcir friction. 

D the circular rail which is framed into the legs, and upon which are fixed the bobbins by means of the fcrews EE. F the quill, which turns round on the fpindle 1 K. G the carriers, \1 hich are fixed to the fpindle. H the whirler, alfo fixed to the fpiodle, and which preffes on the leatlierC. 
IK the fpindle, which is fupported at the end K as in the com-mon fpinning•whed, and at the other end runs in a hole or focket i:i the lower part of the pillar L, which is fupportcd 
MM b~n

thi~!~0 ~LJ1::Cw~c~~oves on the fcre\\'s N as a centre, and 11 hich is made fall to the rart raifed by the 1n:dgc, by the fcre\\'s 00; fo th.at, when the wt"dge Pi~ dranu our, 

) 

the whirler His raifi:d above the rim of the wheel, and there-by flopped, not11 ithlbinding the wheel is fiill kept turning. Q_the band, which, by bt!lng made tighter <,r flackcr, caufcs the quill F to ul.:c up the thread faller or llo1o1•er, at the pleafure of the fpinfiref:.. Thh band is faltene<l at one end to the pin R, round which it turns, and is there fingle. From Sit is double, and p;dfes through a fm:.11 hole near one end of 1he iron plate a. From thence it paffes on each tide of the quill F, in a groove made for its reception, and is kept fall: :u hottom by a fmall wire llaple h. 'r reprt!fents the flat fide of the wedge P, which, when pulled 
~tbe:~;~n~e~~e p~~~~d/i~s :~e a~~f!~ the whirler falls upon the wheel Ly iu 011 n weight, and is ngain carried round. J Jenee, by this fimplc contrivance. ;1:afu~: t~:~:bi~I::n:i{ ~\ rt~~t;~~raf li~t~~l;r1~g~~~~; any of the others. 
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